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Ft. Worth-Roswell 
Hallway Assn Formed
A  meeting o f the Fort Worth— Ros

well Grand Canyon Highway Associ
ation was held at the Onstott Hotel 
in Rotan Tuesday afternoon, when 
the title o f the association was ratifi
ed and officers for the ensuing year 
elected.

Claude Simpson, o f the Roswell, N. 
M., chamber o f Commerce presided, 
having been named president at the 
last meeting o f the association. J. 
-R. Shelton o f Brownfield, secretary in 
office read the minutes o f the last 
meeting, and, following an address by 
President Simpson, started into the 
business o f the day.

A committee o f constitution re
tired to draft the document, and 
while they were out, several enthusi
astic talks Afrere made. The report of 
the committee was accepted and the 
constitution adopted.

A nominating committeee brought 
in the following list which was by ac
clamation quickly declared the choice 
o f officers for the ensuing year:

W. T. Patterson, Rotan, President.
W. G. Swenson, Stamford, Vice- 

Pre.sident.
J. E. Shelton, Brownfield, Secre

tary. ’ .
Tate May, Hamlin, Treasurer.
.After some further discussion of 

road problems and some booster talks, 
the meeting adjourned to meet in ac
cordance with nhe provision o f the 
constitution which provides for an an
nual meeting sometime in June, the 
place and date to be named by the 
president.

Out of town delegates present i 
were: H. W. Davis and Perry T.j 
Brown, Clairmont; P. G. Stanford, 
Plains; Glenn Harris and J. E. Shel
ton, Brownfield; Homer Massey and
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Work Started on Un
derwood Compress
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•  j
« !  We were informed at one o f the 

I local hardware stores this week that
I

actual construction work was started 
this week on the large cotton compress 
o f the Underwood interest, and that

4-H Chb Officers 
Hare Interesting Meet

The writer was out of town last 
week attending a highway meeting
and did not get in his colum last week. . j  »
T,. . . . .. . ; work on the .same will be rushed toThe highway meeting concerned oui | . . .  . .i. i .

, . . . J w 11 i completion in order to have the planteast and west route and was held.
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in Rotan and was attended by most o f 
the large towns betw’een Fort Worth 
and Roswell and all were very enth
usiastic concerning its future possi
bilities as a transcontinental route. 
The eighty mile section through Kent 
county has only two right angle turns

ready to handle this year’s crop o f 
cotton. Besides installing the ma
chinery, large sheds will be built for 
storing cotton out o f bad weather. 
This will mean a good additional pay
roll for the ^community.

There continues to be many inl

and is graded and drained according | ''**‘
to federal specifications with con
crete culverts and guard rails on turns.
It is a diy weather road and a little 
shorter than the one by way o f Sny
der but would be rather hard to ne
gotiate after a heavy rain. Kent co
unty has the funds with to hard sur
face through their county but will 
not proceed with it until after the 
grade has time to settle. Fisher 
county is undertaking to vote bonds 
for the purpose of improving this as

idences in either making them more 
comfortable for the long winter 
months, or enlarging and beautify
ing them. This show.s that our peo
ple are behind none in trying to make 
home a more pleasant place to dwell.

Among those making improvemeiits 
is Harry Longbrake, who is puttittg 
e large addition to their home. Mr. 
Longbrake and family have but re
cently returned from a visit to their 
old home in Illinois, and as he stated.

as well as other roads in their c o u n t y p e r f e c t l y  satisfied with old 
and the election has been called foi*| making real preparations
the latter part o f September, with in-j^® here. “ lAhat is it about this 
dications that it will carry by a good j m a k e s  one want to re
majority. I * week after going else

I f  Fisher county would vote thel"^® '®^ asked Harry to the writer 
bonds, then the only dirt section be
tween Fort Worth and the Grand Can
yon would be the four Plains counties 
ol Gai-za, Lynn, Terry and Yoakum.

Hon. Cone Johnson, member of the 
State Highway Commission, was in j 
tow'n Saturday on his way home from j” '' Plains.”
a vacation in New Mexico, and re-j Ŵ '"***̂  kas had the front o f
marked that we needed hard surfac-! hotel closed up that has been here- 
ed roads, but stated that he thought 1‘ wf®*"*? ^  a varanda, and u con-
that he could build them out o f Cal-! verting that part into the lobby mak-

Twenty-five officers of eleven 4 11 
clubs o f the county met in the county | ______
agents office Tue.sday and planned' member o f Terry
the club work for the month o f Sept-' ^
ember which Is going to be the bu.su.st pasture,
o f the year for 4-H boys and girls. ] ^  ^

The first thing that was decidMl 
upon was to take pro,km ste,is toward 
becoming affiliated with the
4-H Club organization. Terry county plenty of
has rightly earned a place in the 4-H ■ big littef.s of strong
club work o f Texas and could ^ave j pigs
her re|iresentatives in the club con-,
gress. Allene Tapp was instructed to' 
get in touch with the President o f ' 
Texas clubs and determine what is to i

It will be of interest to pig club 
nu nibers to know that Lillard’s hogs
are cleaning up in the big shows of 

be done in order to gain recognitn.n | At the III. Tri-State Fair
by the State organization. . ^bey won .10 firsts, and champions

The next question that was disc uss-1 .-hainpions on both Duroc
cd was that o f the County Fair. The , (,bi„as and at the Miss-
Fair management has given the task|„^,.^ b„gs in the
of community exhibits to the 4 H i w  
clubs, that is where the comniunity 
has a club and the way the clubs have

' “ Why it was so hot up there that I 
wa.« almost afraid to go to slee,> some
times for fear I would smother, and 
the wife asked me the first night we 
were up there what I would give for 
a real breath o f air like we get here

eche and if he is correct, our bond' >t much more spacious and the 
Tate May, Hamlin; J. D. Langford, fissue for hard surfaced roads would ‘ Pl^ve more attractive. Other altera- 
Jv. and F. W. Alexander, Albany; W. be much less than some of us have j  made to this popu-
G. Sw'enson, Wanen B. Tayman, and 
F. M. Locke, Stamford;^ Claude 
.Simpson and B. F. Kelly, Roswell, 
N. M., Ed McRae, Fort Worth.

A number o f Rotan citizens atteud- 
( d the meeting.— Rotan Advanca

I had occasion to believe.

Metiiodist Close A 
Great Revival Sunday

The Methodist denomination closed 
one o f the be.st revivals from every 
angle that denomination has held in 
a number o f years last Sunday night 
with something like 42 additions to 
the church. Not only were the local 
pastor and members pleased, but Ev
angelist Michael and singer. Rev. Ed 
R. Philips were highly pleased with 
the effort.

Rev. Phillips held a meeting for 
men only at the Rialto Theatre last 
Sunday afternoon at 3 at which there 
was a large crowd, and some conver- 
tions, we understand.

Throughout the meeting the sing
ing was led by Rev. Ed R. Phillips, a 
veteran o f forty years experience who 
gives every service the benefit o f his 
years. He bears the w'ishes o f the 
people o f Brownfield for many more 
years that he may continue in the 
work to the blessing o f many more 
thousands o f souls. He has been in 
meetings with such celebrities as W. 
A. (B illy ) Sunday, Lovic Pierce Law, 
and Dr. Chapman. He has seen nearly 
f. hundred thousand people “ hit the 
saw-dust trail.”

The preaching was o f the old fash-

lar hotel. We understand this hotel
Work on the county fair is coming; w'H *>e under new management in the 

along nicely and it is expected to pullj'^var future, but they are not at pre- 
o f f  the most complete one ever had in ’ ^ '̂*t ready for any definite announce- 
this section. The premium list is ex- ments.
pected to be o ff the press this week Work is progressing nicely on the 
and will be ready for distribution soon Clarence Lewis home. This is to be 
after September 1st. | a six r«»oni and bath stucco, instead

.A number o f ladies and men, met I “ f  five as stated last week, 
with the commissioners court, Mon-| There are now five brick masons 
day and requested the employment of j'*«.*rk|ng «»n |he Holgate-Endersuii 
a home demomstration agent, but it 1 building and the work is moving along 
is very likely that a ,>etition carrying j entirely satisfactory to the contract- 
several hundred names will have to ;o i, and architect, Roy Wingerd. 
be presented before any official ac-i Foundation is being laid this week 
tion will be taken. ' for the nice six room and bath stucco

This office has a .supply o f booklets! ^ving built for John Burnett by Whis- 
on hand, which are descriptive of the ^  Sons, contractors. He is kl-linyi^^d attend these njeetins.
county and would be glad to maill^® building a neat stucc«» garage inj The meeting wa.s closed with

taken hold o f it there is going to be 
some strong cum|>etitiuii among clubs 
and their communities. .All eU-\en| 
clubs represented which were |>U asant! 
Valley, Forrewer, Brownfield. I.a-. I 
hey, Needmure. Challis, Johnson, Un-| 
ion, Gomez, Wellman, and Meadow 
declared that they would be the fii.-t 
to get their names on that beautilul 

That is going to

the hogs shown by the Lillard 
stock farms were the heaviest winn
ers of any breeder. We can feel 
|)roud of the winnings made by Mr. 
Lillard and should take a pride in 
in the fact that Terry county has 
seventy one pigs which carry the 
same blood that these champions of 

jth«‘ pig shows have. Mr. Lillard has 
I iM'oini.scd to attend our county Fail
September 2h-2'.» if his health )>er-

[gilt-*' ....-
• a race and will bring the he.st l>ro- trouble

.silver loving cup

ducts o f the county to the fair. Thei .-* 
were three clubs that were not repre- 
.sented namely Tokio, Harmony, and 
Prairie View'. The.se clubs have 
strung organizations and will doubt
less fall in line and make it the mer
rier for the winner.

Judging from the

mits and
and

we must sh<»w him some 
hoars that will cause his 

at the I.ubbock Fair.

The hoar pig «<f Robert Lukei's i> 
MOW weighing around I.̂ O pounds, and 
is not carrying any flesh at all. This 
is one of the best Poland young hoars 
I have ev«*r se«Mi, and promises to de-

I velop into a herd hoar that will rival 
representation, Forever an .Aee, which is now

every boy is going to have his pig ^ihowing at weight of more than 1000

pound>. With a continuation o f pier-at the fair and some have aln ad> 
started using a little hair oil and 
manicuring their toes. I tell you the 
judge that judges the bog show in 
Brownfield is going to have some har<l 
time. These club boys and girls haw 
been talking all year but now they 
are going to show that all their time 
has nut been s|M*nt in talking.

September club meetings were dis- 
eu.ssed and it was agreed that a poul
try culling demon.stratioii woiil«l h« 
given by the county agent assisted liy 
the club members. .Mo.st of the rural 
schirols are going on and it was now 
thought best to have most of the meet 
ing at the sehotd houses immediately 
aftei .school unle.ss otherwise desig
nated. Prop«T notices will he .seiit 
out and all people of community aie

of green stuff, exercise and skim 
milk Robert is fining to make some 
hu- t̂le in the .l«ihn Poland Boar Class 
at the Fairs this year.

.\gain let me remind you pig and 
poultry club members that you should 
sow :• small (latch of wheat or barley 
foi winter feed. It will make youl 
ration imieh cheaper and is very nec-

Little Interest Tmdi in 
Election Saturday

We had an unusually quite election 
here last .Saturday owing to the fact 
that only two offices were to be filled 
in the county and only four in the 
state. As to the sheriff’s race in the 
county, we heard men express them
selves that they did not care which 
gut the office, as both were good mtMi 
and would fill the office entirely to 
their satisfaction.

Indeed, with the cloudy weather on 
hand, and the heavy rains for tw'o 
days before hand, sonic o f the more 
venturesome were willing to lay wag
ers that less than eleven hundred votes 
would be cast, but there was abi<ut 
14U0 votes east. But the .sun Cciiiie 
out in the afternoon, and the polling 
places were crowded at times during 
the afternoon.

The Allow ing is the unofficial 
count as given the Herald o f the vote 
in Terry county:
For Lieutenant Governor:

Barry Miller _
Tom Love ____

For U. S. Senator:
Tom Cunnally 
Earle B. Mayfield 

Fur Superintendent Public Inst.:
Garner ____  _________
Marrs ____ __________  ____

F'or I„and Commissioner:
J. T. Robinson _
Terrell ____

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. M. Telford 
Jesse Smith

___________ 713
_____________1H9

_____________54«
-  6.'i7

.3f>0
712

770
L71

________743

Firing Up the Brown
field Gffl Plants Agam

the rear,
Mr. Brown has recently wrecked 

the old two room building on east 
Broadway known as the old Methodisi 
parsonage, and is moving it. This 
was one of our old land mark resi
dences that housed the early proclaim- 
ers of Methodism in Brownfield. No 
regrets, for a nice home will adorn

them out to any person. Ju.st give us 
the name and we will do the rest 
or come and get the booklets your
self.

The Chamber of Commerce, wruk- 
ing with the United States Labor Bur
eau, will undertake to .secure cotton 
pickers for the county as soon as the 
need for them arises, but our efforts
will be hampered and the demand; site some o f these <lays, 
hard to fill, unles farmers over the 
trade territory advise us of the num
ber o f pickers required. Information! 
wanted is number of pickers each | 
will need. Whether families can be ' 
housed. Whether board can be given 
to single men and whether Mexican 
or white labor is preferred. Distance' Dr. Ed Dood, o f Dallas has receiit- 
frum town; number of acres and price' ly purchased the office, furniture and 
that will be paid both with and with-1 fixtures, together with the, practice 
out board. The above information is|of Dr. H. H. Hughe.s, dentist and the 
desired as far in advance as possible | later, we understand will leave for 
o f the date that the pickers will be .school in the next few days to further 
needed. The following varieties o f i equip himself in a professional way.

Dr. Wood comes to us highly re-

New Dentist Boys 
Office and Eqaipment

watermelon feast on the court lawn. 
Every officer went away feeling that 
he had been helpeil and that he was 
going to make his club a little bet
ter.

Thesr* county officers' met ting.-* 
are very important and the next one

The six big gin plants o f Brown
field are undergoing repairs and be
ing cleaned in preparation for one o f 
the largest season runs in a good many 
yrars. W'e noted that the Farmei-s 
Gin wars fired up one day last week 
in order to test out the flues and 
other parts o f the power department 
and we presume others will test out 
in a few days.

The English gin which has recent-
on you. pig IS oging to depend upon ,y purchased is undergoing
ts-aiy for a brood sow. The profit'
the numiier of pigs and quality of 
ot those pigs next spring that you can 
rais<‘. Marrow in about 2 bushels of 
wheat or barley to the acre. It w«»n’t 
take imu h to supply the needs o f >om 
pig or poultry . You can put it in 
any )>atch where the .sand will hurt it 
as little as possible. It should be sow
ed as soon as you can get the seed and 
may he put in cotton or feed that does 
not share the ground completely.

Lets start working t«»wards the 
County Fair now and show the county 
what we have accomplished this year 

. in OUI crop and poultry, garden and 
will be held before the Fair and €*vi> . livestock work. .*soinething tells me 
4-H club officer must he pres<-nt or odoradwofaw dordidol idoroo
get behind tiine.s. j that we are going to have a real Fair

---------  I this September 2H-2!*.
Poultry culling and dipping demon

strations will be given at the fo llow 
ing places at the designated time. .All{
club members should 
F'very one is invited.

he |»rescnt

Prairie View at 2 p. ni. .Sept. .'ini. j

Miss Bernice Weldon 
Takesilp Her Practice

ioned holy-ghost type seasoned with! forage will be needed to assist in fill-
common sense, earnestness and coii-|’OK the score card at the Lubbock J commended as a dentist, having re-j 
viction; free o f culpable advantages j *od Dallas Fairs and if any one knows! cently had offices in the Medical A ils  
o f emotion or psychology. His fear-! "'ho is growing any one of them, it I building at Dallas where he practiced 

less gospel preaching will long be re
membered. No frivolity was in

at schoolhouse. j ---------
Meadow, at 4 p. m. Sept .Ath at the Miss Bernice WeUion, who has been 

,S. W. White’s home. taking a special course at the Texas
Challis at 10 a. m. Sept 6th at the, Technological College for the past 

school house. ‘ year, including the summer term, has
Pleasant Valley at 4 p. m. Sept. ’ returned to her home in Brownfield 

6th, at the schord house. I a»d has again taken up her profession

ex
tensive repairs and is receiving much 
new machinery in order to put it in 
sha|H‘ to do all kinds of ginnig re
quired in this county. All the other 
gins have already been equipped to 
successfully handle the bollie cotton. 
Some of them Hgve received new 
coats of paint, the West Texas for 
instance, and all have been given a 
thorough overhauling.

The McCord Gin has also been giv
en a nice coat of red paint that adds 
much to its looks.

These gins, as has been the custom 
fur years, will have an announce
ment in these columns in the next few 
weeks, and will more fully tell the 
readers and thehr customers just what 
has been done to them, as they arc- 
better prepared to give this informa
tion than we are.

Anyway, when the season opens, 
our six big gin plants are going to 
be prepared to care for the crop here 
without unnecessary delays and in 
prime shape.

Gin at Brownfield!

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO.

o f emotion or psychology. H i, fe,r-j »->» ■* ltro»r.ng . „ y  one o. enem, .t|ou..n.ng . .  unMn. .h ere  he prne....... .
would be appreciated if they will ad- his profession for some time. In sc-i 

i.lv ise  this office. Red top; Orange;. suring the Dr. Hughes offices and' *̂kio to bt arrantired later, 
dulged at any time j Amber; Mortgrage L ifter; Darso. The | equipemnt, he has one of the best I J«>bnson, at 4 p. m. Sept. 11,

The last word was that the meting
will do.

Harmony at 10 a. m. Sept. 7th, at a** chiropractor at the 
the school hou.se. . mother one hlm-k north o f the hrivk

.Needmure, at 4 p. m. .Sept. 7th, garage, and will be found there from
I now on.

.M i.ss Wehion needs no introduction
at

was a success in every particular and 
the evangelist left Monday morning 
for Abernathy to be at home with his 
four chi'dren and home church as 
Bro. Phillips left for Siloam Springs, 
Arkansas to be at home with his fam
ily. Just before leaving Rev. Mich
ael called at the Herald office and 
i tatcd that one other person had made 
known his decision to immediately 
'tfmfe wTth the membership o f the 
church.

above preferred but any other varitiesjequipped offices with instruments for '

Flem MeSpadden has recently in
stalled a lot o f new and up-to-date 
machinery and tools in his shop, br
inging it right up to shops to he found!to Brownfield to make this his hpme

dental surgery in this section of the 
state. Everything including X-ray for 
dental diagnosis is of the newe.st 
known to dental science.

Dr. Wood announces that he comes

in larger places.

came in

and grow with this fast developing 
I section of the state, and he will not

Mis.s Ola Belle Brown was brought 
home from Lubbock Sunday and 
ceems to be slowly improving.

Mrs. Lester McPherson _____ ....
Tuesday from San Angelo where she ^  pleaseded to meet Dr. Hughes
visited her husband and daughter, r '* *• “   ̂ I _■__A.I___ _____«____  •______ 1 _̂
Miss Thelma, who has a position in a 
telephone office there.

whether you have immediate need for 
! his services or not.

John Scott, mechanic at the Har-| Mr. Hargraves of Ralls was over 
din-Bume agency went to Plain- 1 the first of the week looking after 
view Tuesday. A ' ^  interests here.

from us. as she is well known here 
j both socially and professionally. For
I aU........a r--- -----  « *

Johnson, at 4 p. 
school house.

Gomez, at 4 p. m. Sept. 12 at the j the past few years she has successful- 
.Hchool house. i ly carried on this work here, and has

Wellman, ai 3 p. m. Sept. 13. at; given entire sat 1.“ fact ion to a host o f 
Mrs. I.. P. Adair’s. 1 patients who have come under h«r

I.,ahey, at 3 p. m. Sept. 14 at Lee'treatniennt.
Hulse.

Forrester, at 3 p. m. Sept. 17 at 
Mr. Forresters.

Union at 4 p. m. .Sept. IK at the 
school house.

R. B. DAVIS
County Agent

The Herald poins a host o f othar 
friends o f Miss Weldon in welcomiaR 
her back home f«»r resumption o f bar! 
practice.

Just to recall the promises I made 
during the campaign that I will he 
the sheriff of all the people of Terry. . . .  .. ..

to make a record that home of her! -  ,,,  ̂ ,
I will not be ashamed of.

L want to thank Ale people of the 
county for the splendid support and 
vote thay gave me, and wish to assure 
them t l ^  I will not betray the trust 
they have placed in me.

I hope to convince those who voted 
agaiaat me that I can run the sheriff’s 
office aa it should be, and I wish to 

those who voted for me to hc- 
in me the stronger.

Respectfully,
J. M. Telford

— — o

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King o f MMV 
i land are here, the guests o f her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elliott.

Mr. Vernon Davis of TahoKa. wa-s 
a visitor in Brownfield a while Sun
day aftrenoon.

Mr. and Mrs  ̂ E. C. 
Seagraves spent Sunday 
the Stricklin home.

RobarlR^o

Bari Williams and wife got in thi.-i 
from a visit with his parents ut 

iew, Texas, and brought the 
BMaditora fine bucket of home made 

lum. a present from our brother 
lives near Elarl’s parents, and 

pn the Stricklin farm. Earl 
accepted a position with the Spur 
ry, and will made that their home
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C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

We handle the famous Airmotor Windmills
BINDER TWINE, per 100 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . .$ 1 2 i0
9X12 GOLD SEAL CONGOiaK RUGS.. . . . _ _ _ _ 8 i0
FELTBASERDGS9X12..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 5.25
FELT BASE RUGS 6X 9_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.75
BURPEE SEALERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ......1 7 ,5 0
NAHONAL S1EAM PRESSURE COOKER N«. 12 .._ _ _ _ 12.00
NAnONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKER No. 18. . . . .  15.00
NATIONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKER No. 25 _ __ 18.00
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITS (very specia l)_ _ _ _ ___ 16.00

COTTON LEAF WORM SITUA
TION NOT SERIOUS YET

Eiquisite 4-Piece Bed Room Suits priced from $70.00 up.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Aug., 
27th.— That -North and West Texas 
is free o f the cotton leaf worm at I 
present and that no extensive damage 
need be feared there before August 25; 
at the earliest, is the opinion of R. R .. 
Reppert, Entomologist of the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, wh<» has 
just completed an inspection trip 
many We.st Texas counties. (

The inspection was made in num-1 
erous counties where leaf worm has- 
been re|M)rted, but Mr. Rep|>ert found 
in all cases that the worm reported 
was another species an<i he failed 
to find any indivitlual cotton leaf 
worms or the moths that produce 
them. He believes that no widespreatl 
damage nee»l be expected for three 
or f«*ur weeks. "The only authentic 
rep«»rts ol the presence of this insect 
are from Nuec es county and from the 
Brazos Bottoms close* to Collegc- Sta
tion, although it is probable that small 
numbers of worms may be found in 
many South Texas cc»unties.”  he .said.

“ On the other hand, cotton boll , 
worms are serious in sc»me .s«*ctioiis,”  ; 
Mr. Re|»|>ert reports-. “ From past ex- 
jH-rience we c-annot encourage farmers 
to look fc»r control of this insc*ct by the 
application o f poison, and the damage 
inflicted will de|>end largely on nat
ural factors over which farmers have 
no ccsntrol.”

IMPRESS YOUR BOSS
Many a good man of caroles.s attire,

Ha.s brought on his head the bo.ss’» full ire; 
And many a man who could prove hi.s stuff. 

Has lost his job thru a dirty coat cuff.
So when the bo.ss is in executive .se.ssion.

It’s up to you to make a good impression.
CITY TAILORS

I
(To be continued) Phone 102

Back On The lob
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale
L

FOR SALE OR TRADE

One three cjuarter arce land, g«.od ' 
five rcMim hou.se, 2 porches, cistern, 
good well in yard, good gaideii. out  ̂
buildings, store hou.se* 24x42 good | 
building, ga.*> station, soda fountuiii 
stock and fixtures invoice ub<iut  ̂
$I50(K(tU on highway from Ft. Worth 
to San.Aiitonio in Lampa.sas couotv 
IH miles to Railroad. .See or wi ,te i 

M. M. TOWN.SF.N 
2-1 tp. .Adamsville, Texa.s

HAVE YOUR AUTO REPAIRED
AllWe re-condition cylinders and valve ports, 

clutch and brake work promptly taken care of.
Special attention given Studebaker and Erskine au

tomobiles. as we are equipped with most all .special 
tools to handle the work. We .solicit your patronage 
on the merits of our service.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

Mrs. Dalton Lewis received a mes- ' 
sage of her sisiter’s death at Fort 
W’orth Wednesday morning and left 
immediately, accompanied by her sis
ter o f Ralls, who was a guest in the 
la*wis home at the time.

Subscribe for The Herald $l.Ooi

Cs%rttsy of t'\e Domestic Science Defart- 
merit. Fcrftctxon Stove Company

L ik e  a great many women, 
Mrs. Alden was inclined to 

resent the interference o f any 
outsider into her kitchen affairs. 
Her kitchen was her own; and 
while she attended the meetings 
o f the Kitchen Club, and was glad 
to give suggestions, she decided 
to make her improvements with
out calling the Club in.

However, when the job was 
done, Mrs. Alden invited the Club 
in to see i t ; for, after all, she ha«l 
been inspired to dress up her 
kitchen by seeing what was done 
for other women.

“ Girls.”  she said to the Kitch
en Clubbers before they went in 
to look at it, “ My kitchen might 
not suit anybody else in the world 
but me. But I have made it re
mind me o f the thing I love most 
— the sea— and now it makes me 
happier just to go into it. 1 was 
born on the coast o f Maine, as 
you may know, and I never got 
over missing the water with its 
marvelous blue and green and 
white. Come and see how I  l^^^c 
reproducetl it in my kitchen!”

1̂

Refinishing Furniture
• Mrs. Alden did all her furniture 
herself, and it looks like a proics- 
sionaTs job. She gave us these direc
tions for using lacquer on old pieces: 
„>.fean the surface. Sandpaper, 

furniture has had glossy finish. 'Wipe 
off with cloth saturated i*i benzine, 
gasoline or alcohol. Wait y:i:il sur̂  
face dries. Brush lacquer or. lightly: 
for a heavy stroke will softer; ar*;. re
maining varnish on tlie ’. - . t .a m i  
make it “bleed through’’. Three coats 
of lacquer should l>c used, and more 
if you wish a more satiny .sf»fac» 
than the three coats give. I'o  \*':;r 
painting in a room away fr<Mr. the. 
fire, or outdoors if the weather per
mits. Lacquer dries almost instantly, 
but should be aired before using.

Father*s Quip
.Ti>*-liln'’ .Im* .Toppli's’ *,:r:iiids4*n I* 

.‘Kiiulviii’ f<« Im» an iittoriiey and 
t*v«*r\ tiim* fho Im*.v pb-k>« up one ot 
bis t«*MlaHik<- lli«* old wag Hcrimee 
liiiii of takin* tlie law in Ills own 
bauds.— I'liriii and Fireside.

Why Worry?
“.\ r<*atb*r of Woiiiaii's Home Com- 

paiiioii writes for a recipe for a oiie- 
cake.” say« a eaiistle editor. “But 

it isn't wr*rtli Imdcing for. Why not 
::et aiiotlit-r h<*ti and iiiHke it a two- 
> cakt*';’’

Vast Difference
Siren;:ili and endurance are two dif

ferent tliiiigs. Strength de|>end<i ni>on 
llie size of I lie iimsele, but endumiiee 
di*|H*nds upon llie .stale of liie blood. 
—.'nierieaii Magazine.

LEA\TS f r o m  N AN C Y ’S ^  
KITCHEN CLUB \

NOTEBOOK
Mrs. Alden’s kitchen is a dream! 

It has all the cool, restful effect of the 
sea itself! Washable paint walls of 
the palest blue-green; dark blue a:^ 
white “marbleized” linoleum; jadc 
green chairs and kitchen cabinet; 
white shelves lined with jade green; 
white porcelain enamel oil range; 
iade green table with white porcelain 
enamel top. Dark blue woodwork. A  
beautiful print of the ocean, hung 

abov? the sink' It> surprising 
to see pictures in the kitchen. but. 
after all. why not? And why shouldii t 
a wo^an mike her kitchen a picture 
o f the thing she loves best, if ii wil 
loake her happier?

“ R’rf Pmnt. Come back in half an hour/’

New Heat Indicator
Mrs. .Alden’s new range has a heat 

indicator which she says is the most 
accurate she has ever 'eeti for a;i oil 
stove. It is built into the side of the 
oven.

W e got seme recipes for excellctif 
imitation sea dishes this afternoon. 
Here they are;

Beef Oysters
Beat one pound of ro*.;r.d steak. 

Cut it into piece.s tht size of an o> ster. 
Soak for ten minutes in water with a 
teaspoon of baking toda in it. Take 
out, dn*, salt and pepper Dip in 
meal. Fry in hot iat until very brown. 
This process makes the steak taste 
very much like oysters, ami it can be 
eaten at any time of year.

Tomato Oysters
Slice half-ripe tomatoes. Salt, pep

per, and dip into cracker crumbs. Fry 
in deep fat. This dish also tastes like 
oysters, and many like'it better.

Westminster Abbey
'riit* proper otticiiil tills* of Westmin

ster aldiey, tlial by whUli It Is de- 
sefibed ill all b*gal il<K'iiiiients, Je “Tin* 
• 'olleuiate ('biireli of St. I’eter 111 
*Ve-! minster.’’

The Young Ace
t.ilfle Willy’s iioiioii of making the 

NvorbI air-iiilmled Is to sail a half a 
liozeii pasielHtard planes ncrosa the 
l \'ng room into papa’.s ear.—lietroit 
ye\s.

Thte Spoilers
pliilo-ophical ol>s«*rver in the 

M‘Milan’s Home t'omnaiiioii ileclares 
tbaf most everyone has spoiled. Is 
'Poiling or helping to spoil stuiielHsIy.

One Trouble
«»iie thing that tends to make child- 

training ditlieiilt is the |tossessiou of 
less s«*nse Ilian the child has.—San 
I'ranciseo riinuiicle.

CurtLs Ga.saway, employee of the 
Collins store had the painful exper
ience of badly spraining his ankle 
recently when he stepped o ff a high 
sidewalk with several big bundles. 
His foot struct a rock, and turned his 
ankle. He isnow doing nicely, altho 
his ankle is still swollen and painful.

o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Aytes of Los 
Angeles, are here the guests of their 
great aunt. Mrs. .Aytes, and aunts, 
Mesdames O.scar Jones and John Du
mas.

----------------o----------------

The World and Its People
S-mie one has s,iid that the two 

most im|H>rtaiit things In life are the 
'vorld and the people In it.—.\nierlcan 
Mag.'izino.

Airy About It
“’I'liis suits me dfwii to t*?- groiiiid." 

said the paraebiite jiinii>er as he eoin- 
foiijibly des<emk*d. — Boston Tran
script.

Mrs. W. H, Collins has as her guest 
hei mother, o f Hamlin, Texas.

.Vo Depth
.Many n iiiaa thinke he’* tolerant 

w l.e;i he is just too shallow to ilevel- 
op a conviction.—Birmingh.'iiii New*.

 ̂ lt*s Nice to Have It
riillure and eiliicatioii and wealth 

do not create happiness, hut a few 
more shekels.—Aiuer'K'uu Magazioe. 1^

JUST
RECEIVED
L o t  o l  larjLift* (I r c .s s e s  

in  b l a c k  a n d  n a v y  

b i n e ,  .s p e c ia l p r i c c _ _

’10.75

H e a n t i t u l  lo t  o f  f a l l  

co a t .s . 1 l ist t h e  k i n d  

y o u  w i l l  w a n t .  

C b i l d r c n s  a n d  M i s 

s e s  d r e s s s .  \  e w  

p i e c e  t ^ o o d s  a r r i v -  

in«^ d a i l y .

S a t i n  f a c e  c r e p e s ,  

A w t r a  jLi^ood ( j i i a l i t v .

$2.50
L r i n t e d  \ e l v e t s

$3,25
C o m e  t o  u s  f o r  

s c h o o l  s u p p l i e s ,

\ e w  b a t s  r e c e i v e d  

e a c h  w e e k .

W  a t c h  f o r  o u r  a<l 

n e x t  w e e k .

I CHAPMAN
' Dry Goods G>.

1

L I G H T » - P D W E R

f All the power and light you want, and when you 
! want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brosmfield 
' people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
{ the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

' E. D. JONES 
I Utility Superintendent

YOUR OWN POWER AND UGH T PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

L

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror und .see if a freah hair cut or shave woula- 
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
“I- woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it *cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

WE CALL YOUR ATTEN
TION TO lilE  LEE TIRE

If you are in need o f n Tire, let us f^nre 
with you. W eabiseHgasandoils.
Let as boy y o o r M b y , ̂ g s  and Cream

BANDY & DUNN
BrownfiM «  -  -  Texas
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STAR-TELEGRAM  daily and Sun , BED ROOMS for rent block north| 
day for three months at only $1.90 Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc 
at the Herald office, if  you act before
Sept. 1st. Get all the campaign stuff 
hot o f f  the bat.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

S .W E  R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

FOR SALE : Good improved 320- 
acre farm four miles north o f Brown
field, known as the Franklin farm; 
also the 8^4 acre tract and improve
ments adjoining town, formerly be
longing to C. A. Hastings; reasonable 
prices and terms. F. II. Knipling, 
Ganado, Te.xas. l-2tc

------------------------------------------------- II

New Car Furniture just received 
Brownfield Hdwe Co. |l j

W INDM ILL, tow’er, tank and pip-' 
ing for sale. See L. A.' Greenfield at
the postoffice tfc.

WANTEIT; Boarders at the Smith 
Hotel. Meals family style. 31 p!

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in -j« | 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-|l I 
ger. City, 4-24c‘

GOOD KINDLING WOOD: at $2.00 
per load. Apply at the Herald Office

l i

Bed Room and Living Room suites 
at Brownfield Hardware.

FEDERAL FARM  LOANS at 5U  1 _____________________________________
per cent interest, and 34 years and. (jr^BS  for sale at my west place 
SIX months t.me on them. For parti- ' , 0  ^iles south Brownfield. H.
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo.

Dining Room and Breakfast Room 
suites at Brownfield Hardware.

„^5CEO. aLLCN
Th«HowiS«llibl»

Oldest and Largest P M ^ O

Herring. Itc

DIETARY EXPERIMENT

n̂d MUSIC
ein Texas.

in
W**tctn Texas. I  .a tes t____
Mnsic. MUSIC TEACH SK 'S  

■Supplies,etc.,etc. Catalornc 
• and BOOK OP O LD  T IM E

^  ______S O N G SFR lg fortheask in r
A.9 o~>y9*<C«EstaktUke4ilN. SAN AIIELP

“ Ma, if the baby was to eat tad
poles, would it give him a big bass 
voice like a frog?”

“ Goodness gracious no! They’d 
kill him.”

“ Well they didn’t Ma. cause I saw 
him eat one.”

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always .sweeter and 
richer than gra.ss milk, and never has a bad ta.ste or 
odor

-SAN ITARY D A IR Y -

j a i a n n i a i a j i i n n ^ ^

[CANNING SEASON IS HERE!;

S  We carry a complete line of pressure 
cookers, Seealers, and cans. Also Kerr 
self-sealing fruit jars and lids.

li

I

I

i !
■ ■

I

I
li[ HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDW. 1 |l

I  ilji
—  - - n i

T A  KE
Your Prscription lo the

P A L A C E  D R U G  STORE
No substitution of drugsg. W e  
have the freshest and best to be 
found. There is a difference.

PAU C E  DRUG STORE
__“If It*8 In A  Drug Store, We Have It”—

__We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developements

WHEN YOU BUY FROM US
YOU PAY NO RENT. W« HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS 
ELIMINATING MOST OF THE FREIGHT EXPENSL 
ALSO WE HAUL OUR GOOD FROM THE R. R. STATION |

THIS BIG SAVING
goes to the people who buy their goods from us. There is no way you can get 
away from these over head expenses. This means that every time you buy a biU
from us we SAVE YOU MONEY

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
8 lbs. Compound . . . 1.05
LEM  O NS Dozen- - - - -  - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - 24c
BLACKBERRIES Gallon- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  5 2 c
CLING PEACHES Gallon- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  45c
48 pounds EXTR AHIGH PAT. FLOUR Every sack guaranteed 1.65
On Monday, Friday and Saturday on Morning .toy Coffee:

LARGE CAN MORNING JOY COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ 1 .^
Sold W itk  1 0  pound S A C K  SUGAR a t -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c

30 oz. JAR PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 59c
16 oz. GLASS PEANUT BUTTE R-- - - - - - - -  - - - - - 26c
GALLON CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . . . . . . 56c
BLUE LABEL BRER RABBT SYRUP . . . . . . . . . - 79c
QUART JAR SOUR CUT PICKLES... . . . . . .  - - 19c
BIG 3 0 «3'/z TIRE . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -4.50
15 CJJ^SS PURE GRAPE JELLY- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
GALLON MUSTARD - pc' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
N o  2 A P R IC O T  ca» . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 18c
GRAVFJISTEIN APPLES D<««i..  . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c

6V2 OZ. Cheese Niblets — . . . . . .   12c
9oz. French Mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
3 pound Premium Coffee(cnp

saucer) fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.32
Post Bran, package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
4pex Coffee, 1 pound package_ _ _ 17c

9 oz. Pineapple_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
6-5c Tablets fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
2-5c Pencils fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
5 oz. Ivory Flakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Onions, 5 pounds_ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . 18c
5c Cakes, 6 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _!.■_ _ _ 125c

i

A8 loMk frail nchidiiig Pc k Ik s , Sorglmm and Vegetables y '  \  
BEST OF SERVICE. GAS, OHS, TIRES, TUBES, A C C E S S O R IE t'B Itf,

CHISHDLMI I! i i i  i j  
1 ]
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PIPPIN FAMILY VISIT HOME 
OF 36 YEARS AGO

•After a visit of the family of .1. 
G. Pippin and six children, including 
Wilburn, Treasurer of Terry county, 
to placed in Oklahoma and Arkansas 
Mr. Pippin gives the feillowing ac
count of the trip and sends out four 
“ Heralds”  each week for the next 
six months to keep relatives inform
ed ol Terry county progress.

We visited our old homesetad, which 
now stands a thriving little village, 
which is by name Fomaso, Arkansa.s.

» M.my of the relatives are still liv
ing around ami in the town, some 
are in business, and all are contg-nt- 
ed and happy. The sa«l part to us, 
we found our oM uncle and aunt wa.< 
dead.

Crop conditions was fairly good in 
this part. Nothing looked natural to 
me as it had been thirty six yea^s 
since 1 had b«*en there. Howev<*r. we 
all were anxious to return to dear ol»| 
Terry county. The gar<ien of Kden.

Mrs. Kelton of Henrietta, Okla., 
one o f my sister-in-laws, returned 
with us for a visit. We also visited

near .Mount Vernon, .Ark. and Dns- 
tin. Okla. On our way back we had 
a near s» rious accidant in which one 
ot the cars hacked o f f  into a ditch 
about ten feg't deep, and turned over 
»>n its top. We had a wrecker front 
('hickasha, Okla. and put the car on 
the load. Except from .some scratch
es and the car batt»*rc«l a little every
thing wa.s alright. We came on onr 
way rejoycing and paid my nephew of 
rhillicothe, Texas a vi.sit, also seen 
my niece and her family there, vwit- 
ing from Memphis. Tenn.

J. G. PIPPIN .

W H A T THE HOME FOLK THINK

In M ayfield ’s home voting box in 
thn city o f  Austin, the vote for l ’ nite»l 
8$atta ''Senator on July 28th wa.s as 
followi:

Mayfield 236. '
. Coanally 320.

In Connally’s home voting box at 
Martin the vote in the Senatorial race 
in ^  First Primary wa.« as follows: 
, Hnyfield 20.

Doanally 423.
I  -----------------------------

Tibe for the Herald— $1.00.
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Ch e v r o l e t  d u s t  r e m o v e r

A HEALTH MEASURE

Do you know that the air cleaner 

oi‘ automobiles removes the dust from 

the air making it purer than that 

which you yourself breathe? For 
in: iance the air cleaner on a Chev
rolet reduces the wear on certain 
movinff parts to 17 times less than on 
curs not equipped with an air clean
er.

Were it not for the air cleaner dust 
would enter the engine, from on the 
cj under walls and soon become tho- 
outrhly mixed with the lubricating oil.

Without nn air cleaner the inevit-1 dust and sand woud enter the car-
able result would be formation of a | *’***'‘ *̂ '̂‘ P'’<*n in city driving Cau.s-

Leather’Stockmg
Le:ilher S(or!;iii" i- I he iiieLiiUirt#

A WRONG LETTER PLAYS HECK

grinding compound which, besides the 
pistons, rings and cylinder walls, 
would be driven remorselessly into 
the bearing and other working parts.

Quite often the dust on a good raod 
cannot be seen, but it is there just 
the same. Motor car wheels con
stantly grind o ff  fine particles of road 
material which are dispersed through 
the air. These particles viewed und
er a microscope bear a striking re
semblance to a valve grinding com
pound.

I f  it were not for the air cleaner.

ing wear on cylinders, rings and pis- of Nall.v Biiiii|i|)n. ust 
Jons. characters diiu\n l.>

Analysis o f almost any carbon de
posit taken from the average engine 

i nut air cleaner equipped shows that

j m i B n i a a a a i iB i a i ii a i i n ^ ^

AGJUN ACORN STORE LEADS

very latest and the very best values we have ever 

Hundreds of New Fall Dresses just received, .the 

offered. Be sure and see them before you buy. 

New goods arriving daily and eacb of 22 departments 

arc complete and full of new merchandise. You 

can do better at ACORNS. Try it and see.

I Chain Stores Everywhere

MAIN STREET

ACORN STORES. INC.

of ilip favorite 
I lie Aiuericun 

writer of liiili:in sea tales,
Janies Feniniore rooper. The bear
er of the uickiiiitiie is :i liulf-savage, 
half-Christiaii che\:tlier of .American

it contains a considerable amount of j wild life of «lmo<i a ••eiifury and 
hard foreign matter that must have! a quarter aao. I.eaiher SiiM-king re-
‘lecn drawn in through the carbure- 
.or. Thi.s causes damage throughout 
the engine, lowering its performance, 
shortening its life and causing uii- 
neccs.sary repair costs.

The ('hevrolet air cleaner is made 
entirely of metal— has no moving 
parUs— requires no attention. It will 
last for the lifetime of the oar.

apfM'ars and «-loM*-i his career 
Coo|»er’s story, ‘^I'he l*rairie.”

ill

Badger Great Burrower
Tin* had‘.:<T. T.ividca laxiis. forinerly 

rallied fi'oiii Ohio lo iho 1‘acitii' 
aiol from ihe Saskaichc^taii lo 
Mexico, says .\alurc .Ma;:a/.ine. Ils 
gmol oftiecs In d*".i ro\ill'.: haiinfnl 
r«Ml«vils is liiiU* appr<M-iali*<|, and it 
U fast disap|»(>:irin‘.' in iiio-t parts 
of its ran;;e. Its skill as a Inirrower. 
which «‘\plains its prowess jis a 
rmleni hnnier, N e\lr.aordinary.

Doing Away With Fear
The cure of f«*ar will ha\e Iwumi 

Work o f rural education is felt hast ||.|,p|| reali/alion i-onies ih:il worr> 
been evidenced by the steady increase] l;̂  o-oiioinically and otherwise non- 
in numbers enrolling in Rural Ed-j protiialde. .Many a iieiiiasihenlc has 
ucation courses at the University of i •»A‘en enrol l»y learnin;: lo drive :iu 
Texas, according to Dr. Annie Webb^ niiloinohlle, to ride

Rural Education
.AUSTIN, Texas, August 27— That 

the need fur s|)ecial training fur the

Did you ever stop to think o f what

a difference it makes in u name to 
change one letter? I.a.>t week the 
Herald made mention o f a young 
‘beauty specialist,’ as u part o f the 
co-operative advertising o f the W ag
goner Drug Co. W’e desired to please laid.

hut lo ami lH‘ho|d the Iler.ild had 

used the wrong letter making the 

young woman’s name “ Barrell”  when 

it should have been Bor-rell. Think 

o f calling a beauty artist a barrel, a 

crime, unpardonable, may heaven for

give us— she will not.— Hamlin Her-

niunturi, associate professor o f Rural]! or by acciistoinin;;
i liei;;lils. In such

1 hor-.e, lo swim, i 
hiiic^elf to great 
ways siHtninliig '

Education and former State superin-]
temlent of public instruction. j __________________

“ The department o f rural educa-j Nation** Family Budget 
tion was established by the Uunversityj q h,. Hiimial family hiulget of this i 
one year ago.’ ’ .she .said in a recent country includes the following Heins: * 
statement regarding the growing de-. 'I’ohacco. S1.S17.n < t h e a t e r s ,  I
maiui for rural education. “ The State movies and similar places of enter 
of Texas has more rural territory,'
inore rural .scho.ds, and more pupil.«........ s4:si.uNMaa», or
in rural districts than any other state  ̂ „ „  average of .sjs.rui |« r homo In the
in the union. Vet tho.se desiring toj I'uited .scales.
take .s)H‘cial training in Rural Educa-' c * f f */
tion for advanced degrees have in the' un 9 ong t e

,, , 11 , . The sun will coniiimc lo suppiv iisna.st usually been compelled to got , i . .,  1 , 1 1  "b h  heat and light lor t.iU.MMU.iilsMsiii
for such work beyoml the borders o f '
the state.

u iu a i a n f a a g n u i u a R m i i r a n n i ^ ^

1

Healthy
Children
are i
Happy,

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

“ In the last ten years, .state sup
port o f schools in Texas ha.s been in- 
crva.sed to twice, and local .support of 
schools to three times, the aniount.s 
raised for education from these; 
.sources at the beginning o f the de
cade. With increased resources for 
schools, there has been intensified of 
•ate the realization o f the need of 
trailed supervisors and superintend
ents for rural schools.

“ During the pa.st year, a total of 
i five clas.ses in Rural Education have
I

! been enndled in the University. Rur
al Education is ranked as advanced 

j work, and the enrollment figures c«»m- 
j jiare favorably with enrollment in ad- 
vanceil classes o f other courses of 
long standing.”

 ̂ \ears. >:iys a rrciidi a«lroiiouiei*. 
! I'lilil now <1 lias l•c••|| tliouglit tlmt 

!lie »iiti would liiirii oiii in IO.imim.ihn' 
yearo* time at Ibe mo-t. '1'|ii>. new 
calciilaiioii is l•:l>̂ ‘l| on ihe Isitest di- 
«*ov**ri«‘s of ilie aioin's con-iruction.

Amber
A iiiImt. s fo-*ili/.ed \cg«>tiilde resin, 

hard, hriille. Iransliicciit and yellow 
hrowii in color, is easily «-leciri(led hy 
friction, 'rids is regarded as Ihe lirsi 
electrical phcnonn-non to ha\e ta-cn 
ohserviMl and was remarked hy Ihe 
earlv <:re»*ks.

A Very High-Grade Eberhard Faber 5c 
Pencil With Your Own Name. . . . 5c

Can be purchased in this town only at our store.

If you are aiwuy.s lo.sinK your pencil or someone is 
always btirrowiny it, come to our store and jret a few 
of these splendid pencil.s, each one bearing Your Own 
Name. Owninj? pencils identified hy your name will 
save you many petty annoyances. Men, Women and 
( ’hildrn find these Vendex Xamon Pencils not only 
novel and interesting, but thoroly practical in every 
way. Aside from the daily satisfaction of usin^ a di.s- 
tinctively personal pencil, they have many other uses 
(b'.sct ibed by our clerks.

A full and complete stock of school supples of every 
description can be found at our store.

ALEXANDERS

Negro Superetition
\v,Mi«l 'iiiicrviiiiMit imi well known

except :iiiioicg till, southern ncgi'<M*< N 
lh;il e\il will follow if you touch the 
liirge p:itclM‘o of lirown fioih, fre 
<|t;citily *-ccii oil sinni|i-< iiiol rotten 
lo^-. known ::i i.orallv .•i'- vn;iUe ^idl.

I '

-W E D O -

R-A-D-I-A-T-O-R-St

repairing by the same methods used else
where in Texas.

MeSPADDEN 'S

Dr. Millard F. Swart, Optometrist 
of Lubbock will be at

BOONE HUNTER
DRUG STORE

to fit glasses on Wednesday, Sep- 
tmeberStb. One day only. Dr. 
Swart will be in Brownfield the 
first Wednesday of each month to 
fit glasses.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Miss Bessie Baldwin will open a school of Music in 

Brownfield at the beginning of the fall school term, 
specializing in violin. Those interested, please

No.S9

vS

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART IN -

EVERYGALLON. B U Y IT A T -
BRICK GARAGE

PhoBellS

ELECTRIC SHOP

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY RARBER SHOP
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in charge—

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. W e  
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELUOTT, Prop.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
C A S H  O N L Y

1 lb MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 42c

8 lb Bucket L A R D ___ ____________  _ 1.14

FLAVORING Any Kind, per bottle 28c

Snow Flake CRACKERS 2 lb s____ - _ ____  26c
MRS. STEWARrS BLUING _______  19c

Any Kind SPICES     9c

Ho. 2 TOMATOES _ _ _ __ 9c

4 pounds RAISINS_____  __________ ____________32c

Sunkist PEACHES No. 2 I/ 2 _________________  - 28c

Gallon BLACKBERRIES ______  _ _ 53c

Gallon PEACHES______________________ __ _ 47c

Four Bars TOILET SO A P________________________ 25c

MINCE MEAT, per b o x __________________   11c

MOTHERS OATS, with chinaware-------------------31c
We Hae Just Receied a nice lot of Dry Goods. Come

look them over

W.R. LOVELACE

Up Wilk H k  Screens!
Hear that buzzing ’roomd your doors and windows? 
The flies are back! Scraen up— before that army of 
di.sea.se-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening-^ffjaimt Window Screens and

Ready Be#l Screen Doors at—

**ALL KINDS
URGER

ING MATERIAL**
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e FRIENDS AID FORTUNE j “ f l e a  m a r k e t * o f  

WINNER BEAT SHARKS : d o o m e d

Form Lucky M an Into Lim 
ited Liability Company.

Luiulun.—Tal(?s of tlios^ who lose 
Bt are sehloiti heard uolesa
they take to orlme or commit suicide 
us u result of their losses. Big win- 
tiers at gaiiihliiij; Mash across the 
iiewsi>n|>er horizon for a day or two 
uiid are soon forgotten, hut the news- 
i>a|ter reader often wonders what the 
hig winners «|o with their easily-gained 
fortunes. Lh^ t̂hey blow them in «|iiick* 
l.v in riotous living, or do they save 
and usefully invest the money?

Xovv that the Reason Is at hand 
when every true Imuii Briton has a 
ticket in some sweepstake the Lon
don Daily Mail has looked up some of 
the men and women who struck it 
luckily In recent years. 'I’he Investi- 
gutloD has revealed that so far as can 
l»e found, the past winners have not 
liecome wild s(>endthrifis hy their 
good luck, but have thought full.? U'*̂ d 
their money where It would do the 
most good.

Keeps Off Sharks.
William Kilpatrick, the Ca|>etown 

dental mechanic, formerly of Leeds, 
who won Jf.'tOtMMMt in tiie Calcutta 
sweep last year, has just returned to 
Milnthonie, Westmoreland, where his 
mother and sweetheart live. He Is to 
l»e inarrieil in July. He visited Milu- 
thorpe soon after his success, but re
turned to Ca|>elown in the autumn.

Immeiliately it was known that he 
wai? the winner la.st year friends in 
Capetown formed him into n limiteil 
linidlity eompuny, so that his good 
nature could not he workeil upon hy 
sharks or anyliody else. He settled ou 
lug mother and sisters at Milnthoriie 
a sum sutticient to bring them in a 
cumfortahle Income. He also bought
I hem a hou.se and a motor car.

He estahlisi ed and endowed a soup 
kitchen to Capetown, whece he intends 
to make Ids home.

•Tame? Strang of I'ollMk street, Gtas- 
gow. who won $.*h>,nou with a 
irehle at last year’s Perhy, told a re- 
I*orter that lie had invested tlie money 
Aery protitahl.v. He has contimiod in 
liis occu|iation as a traveler for a 
lirm of wliolesalc dra|K*rs in Clasgow.

Part Owner of Ticket.
Mrs. Ford, part owner of a ticket 

which won a little over ShUMNlo in the 
Derhy swetiisiake organized at Otley 
111 still lives in her miNlest home
la I'emhroke street. Skipton, York
shire. Mrs. Ford had a quarter-share 
of a ticket, half a share was
owned hv her mother. Mrs. Iloilgson. 
who has since died, and the other 
quarter was iu the name of a .Mrs. 
Gritlin. who was ei.g.-iged as a cook ill
II Skipton coffei* Inuise. Mrs. Hodgson
distrihiiied most of tier among
seven relatives.

Castor O il Bean Drives 
Insects From Its Vicinity

Austin, Texas.—AH kinds of in
sects have sncli a dislike for castor 
oil l>ean plants tliat they will not 
come near them, and this fact has 
caused experiments to be made of 
filanting tlie l>eans in cotton fields ns 
a means of keeping the boll Aveevil 
and other pests aAvay.

It is stated that hy planting a row 
of castor oil lie:ms to every four or 
five rows of cotton, protection against 
insect Invasion nia.v l»e obtained. The 
cashir oil beans themselves are a 
protifahle crop, although it Is admit
ted that should they be grown with 
cotton upon all the farms of the South 
there prohahly Avonid result an over
production of the beans.

Clumps of castor oil liean plants are 
groAvn around the liomes of many fam
ilies to ward off dies and .nosqnitoes, 
nnd it Is regarded as strange that the 
idea that this plan might lie adopted 
for keeping insect pests out of cotton 
fields AA-as so long delayed in lieing put 
Into practice. *

Elscapes W ith  Five Kisses,
' Jailed for Taking Sixth

NeAV York.—If .Michael Gallagher 
had not been homesick for the (Jreeii- 
jmint section of Bro<»kl.vn, It miglit 
never have happencil. he explained in 
iwdice court. He was lioim>si«-k and .so 
lie visited tlie section.

It Avas as wonderful as e\-er—nnd so 
were the tJreenpoinf girls. He kissed 
live lie pa.ssed on I he street. .Ml 
Keemeil to get the idea that lie meant 
well nnd to iKdieve a watched kiss 
never boils, anywa.A*. so they slnnied 
liim on lii.s way forgiviiigl.v.

Then he met .Mi.ss .Mae HIrvak. a 
stenograplier avIio screamed and fouglit, 
and three (Sreenpoint young men who 
happened to Is; passing leaped ii|kiii 
Gallagher.
, “ Your honor,” fhillagher said the 

next niorning. ” 1 l»elleve Greeiiimiut 
lias tlie prettiest girls in the world.
I just couldn’t help it.”

“ But Greeni»oinf can’t stand for this, 
l  ive dollars nnd three days in Jail,” 
replied liie court.

**De«d** Man Talk*
Tokyo.—.Mtlioiigli he was pro-

n. inicerl dead of cancer, Kihashiro 
Okqrn, ninety-one. of this cit.v, re- 
fu-sed to accept tlie iloctor’s verdict 
and later .sat up and talked with 
friends win* came to view the ‘*re- 
u ulns."

F a mom Institution Racaivas 
Its Death Blow.

Paris.—The I'reiich cupilul's world 
famous ‘‘flea market.’’ veiieralde limit- 
iug ground for «‘olhHtors of antiques, 
eiirios. Paisley shawls, possible Item- 
brandts. and low-price<l and unclassl- 
fiahle ohjec-ts of every |N>ssible de- 
seriptioii, lias fliially received In  
death Idow after .seven centuries of 
I’lisiness. Disapproved hy the cli.v 
oflicials and ignominiously shifted 
nlHMit from one to unotlier of the 
city's oiilpo.sts. the ancient mart suc
ceeded in ligliting every move to end 
Its da.vs until the passage of tlie new 
Simda.v closing law, which aiitomat- 
ically depriA'cs It of its princi|ial 
source of income.

For years .American visitors and oili
er foreigners haA-e visited tlie .Marche- 
aux-Piices every Sahhaili to prowl 
among the curious displa.vs of riisi.v 
nails, stoA-epIpes, oily rags, and as
sorted Junk for overlooked treasures 
until the wily merchants liaAe heeoine 
clever enough to conceal imitation nii- 
tiquos among worthless trinkets in 
the hope that ambitious amateurs 
would “discover" them and pay ser- 
era! times their value. In this man
ner the fair gradually lost Its prestiga 
until It reached a precarious state. 
With the weekly arrest of dozens of 
Its merclianis and tlie Sunday closing 
edict its doom is now sealed and its 
merchants are seeking other means of 
making a living.

H er Portrait Too Fat,
Offers It for Sale

New York.—Picture gazers Avere 
grouped in front of the Milch galler
ies, confused betAveen pleasure and 
surprise hy a portrait in the window, 
of a woman of the patrician ty|»e. 
painted in the style and finish of the 
Florentine master of the FIfteeniU 
rentur.v.

The portrait was that of Mrs. Flor
ence Brooks-.\ten, who engaged Georgs 
De Forest Bru.sh to paint it. His re
tainer was .?10,000 plus $.">00 for a spe
cial frame.

>Yheii the work was dune, Mrs.
I BriK»ks-.\teii said the artist liud given 

lier too much welglit. On her refusal 
to accept it lie painted another iM>r- 
trait that equally displeased lier. Then 
he sued for $7,000 and won a judgment 
for $4,000. Tlie gallery understands 
she thus parted with $14,500 for a pic
ture site would not keep and she or
dered the sale to get back what she 
could.

Nmmghty Bird*
j Animals swear, acf-oriiing to the 
I findingi of an KUiiibit^li Miversiiy 
I naturalist. It’s only nslural. Why 
i shoulds’i chickens, fo f iastsace. use 
j fuwl language?—Farm sad fires l^ .

Sap^m nocjr
.\n«>iher difference between the 

autumohile and the horse is that the 
automobile can he made to go* jn»i 
as fast away from the home stable 
as toward It.—t'ineiiinali Inquirer.

W H AT'S  DOING IN WETS TEXAS

.S T  E P H E N V ILLE —  Kcsi.h i.ti I 
streets of Stephenvilic arc to get fifty  | 
new street lights.

L ITTLE F IE LD — local orck hillj OLNEY— A sample o f the proposed 
liiile long and thirty fe«-t ih-ep w-ill new light tsandard has been erected 

l>e utilized in paving streets here. i ft>r public approA'al.
L< Fois— .A new Gra.v County pipe line

MARBI.E FALL.S— Kurnet founty 
was the first in Texas to holu a di.s- 
trict fair this year. .Attendance aaos 

■estimated at from 4000 to Oimmi.

to «-ost $00,000 will Im“ constructed 
I.5.'! mih-s to Elcctra.

COI.EMAN— The first two bales 
of cotton for the season came to the 
gins at the sitme time here last week.

I>e Leou— .X sAVeet cream station* ----------------------
ha.-i been installed here with the atan«l-1 L.AREDO— The o|>ening o f a twelve 
aid pric- for sweet cream butterfat! •‘<tory, 'tOO room hotel will be formally

I  ; > t  p e r  p o u n d .

Omr Itu0d Emmmimu
I Ins4>eis are man's rivals for this 
I planet. ’i’he.v are damaging us in- 
I ttnitel.v more today than at any oih- 
; er lime ainee rivilizatiou began.—
' .American Magazine.

CLEBURNE— Thirty-five cars com-1 
I  posed a  "courtesy caravan’ ’ w h i i  l i  • 
I made a good will trip to ( ’overtoil le-i 
I cently.

EI.Kt’ TK.A— Th»* Elcctra whitcAA’ay 
will have forty-fiA'e new l i g h t . in 
stalled immediatel.A*.

opened here .September 1st.

PERRA'TON— A new tA%’o-stGry .stu- 
<co fifteen room hotel has recently 
been constructed in PerrATon.

CC

Chmf Takma tkm Cuk»
“'rhe aAiatur,’’ »a,As s magazine ar

ticle, “ has (he most stirring Job of 
all." XVe dunno. What almut cooks? 
—Farm and Fireside.

Beauty Handicap to
W om en Seeking W ork

London.—If a Ziegfeld Follies girl 
and a “blue atocking” both went after 
the same job, tlie Follies girl’s g<H>d 
looks Avould lose it for her.

That was Hie general opinion voiced 
at a rectmt conference on new careers 
for women, held by the National Union 
of XVonien Voters. Tlie meeting was 
debating whether good looks are a 
draAvhuck to ^ girl taking up certain 
professions,

“ We put forward a Avonian for a 
draAving oflioe appointment.” said Miss 
Haslett, organizer of the Women’s 
Engineering society and Women’s 
Electrical ussociati«>n, “and her quali- 
fleations were excellent, hut the direc
tor said quite frankly that site was 
loo goiHl looking for the job. and woiihl 
prohahly np.set the men In their Avork."

.Another director, expressing tlie 
technical qualifications required of ,s 
girl, uddot, “and .slie must not jump 
if the foreman says ‘Damn!’ "

W om an Sleuth Traps
Pair W ith  $5,000 Loot

Pittsburgh.—Betty .Moran, alias 
*T>eafle,”  allegeii shoplifter with a rec
ord in many cities, and one of tier pals 
Avere victims* of . îtrategy by city de
tectives. Detective Itoliert Best and 
William (,’ryster arrested Betty and 
lier partner, Dorothy llunl, nml re
covered goods valiietl at over .$.'i.UiSI.

When the Hurd Avomaii displayed 
her merchandi.se to a Aioman deiee- 
tlA'e Avho had lieen “ planted" in ihe 
place Ih>Hi Avomeii were placed under 
arrest. 'I'hey Av<*re released on hail 
of $.~>,<)00 ea*'li afier hearings in .Morals 
court,

“Jack" Mor:in, who drove the car 
and was also arrested, Avas exonerated 
hy The .Moran Avoman at (he hearing 
ami was discharged.

Mummies Now Safe
(.’uii'o.—Jtoyal miimniies are safe 

from idle ciirio.-iiy now. They are to 
lie kept ill a special room of a iiiiiseuiii 
accessible only to notahle.s and scien
tists.

Bar Sad Hjrmns
Doiuiister, Knglarnl.— Sir Heury 

HiidoAV, Tlee chancellor of ShetHeld 
university. Is neilve in an effort to 
ell'iilnnte from hymn books all hymns 
which would liave the people believe 
tlte world Is a place of misery.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Three Hom s to a Car  
Is Rule in Venezuela

Caracai,.—X’eiiezuela’s laws re
quire every aiiiomohile to have 
tAvo horns, hut the re.TlIy well 
equlp|>ed cars carry three, mak
ing the country n g«n<u market 
foi‘ such accessories. The law 
deu.aiuls a hand horn for city 
driAfitg and an electrically-op
erated signal for use on eoiiii- 
try roads. Drivers in mountain
ous territory add a third. o;>er- 
nted by a hiiitoii | laced cult- 
venientiy near Ihe left knee, to 
permit i.uick or constant o:>.-ra
tion on steep grades and sharp 
curves.

At Li/0*s Evening
For some Ihe evening of life steals 

on uiiawarea and the sky is afire with 
the t-olors of sunset.— Woman’s Heme 
Companion.

c •'C ■ .F. '’v * .v> \.-i- ^

Poverty may be a blessing, hut most 
lieople familiar with it l>elieve that It 
is too well disgoUed. — A«bev1ile 
Times.

Wkkmrmd
We eaii’t understand why anybody 

should boast of a family tree that 
has quit blooming.—Toledo Blade.

Akomt OmrflpM
The manner of giving snows the 

character of the giver more than the 
gift itself.

; o "  i:'ts Lucky NuriJoer

x>

• —  ' .-.yw- • I ■■
j r  ‘ ;<w' v'

John C. Hicks, Pres:.- n t of ihc St. Johns National Bank, St. Johns, Nlichigan, 
And his Thirteenth Buick, a fivc-passcngcr coupe.

today’s
newestkitchen creation

a ie a l ly  m o d e r n  o i l  ra n g e

‘Full porcelain enamel, snow 
Compact design.. Grouped burners 

Built-in“live heat"ovcn. Accurate 
heat indicator.'. Swift,clean 

heat.. .O neo f 24 new
L eave  your V90tk long \ m o d e l s .  ^l7.*® to  ^ l5 4 y ^  This beautiful Perfeo
enough  to com e dow n  
town and look at a wonderful new stove! 
Plerfection 8 new odemge is here in town, 
a swift'cooking model in snow 'whitc  
porcelain enamel, with an entirely new 
design and new conveniences.

Even if you don’t want to buy just now  
you ought to sec it. For it is the first 
kitchen stove to ofler beauty and speed 
with the safety and economy ot oil.

tion is one ot 24 splendid 
new  models — all light'colorcd, swift* 
cooking, convenient. A ll finished either 
in porcelain enamel or in Pcrfectolac, 
a new, durable lacquer never before  
used on stoves.

If you're interested in the best'loddo^ 
hest'cooking oil stoves ever made, come 
and examine these new models. A n d  
don't miss seeing the new range!

Easy w ay  to  buy. Tour dculct will Jt tnorutrafv these new tnodcls jor you. And, tf you tetsh it, ht wO 
no doubt be glaJ to tell you how you can tal(e any one o f them home and use it as you pay f i r  M.

PERFECTION
ou Burning R a n g e s

P e e p b c t i o n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y . D a l l a s , T '
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FRIENDS AID FORTUNE 
WINNER BEAT SHARKS

“F L E A  M A R K E T ”  O F
P A R IS  IS D O O M E D

Form  Lucky M an  Into Lim* 
ited Liability Company.

{.•uotJun.—TalM Of who iodc
ct ;;anib!ios arp spMoiu hpard uoIpm
ihpy tako lu criiiM* or rommit sateide 
M>« a rvaiilt of iLeir Io>s<mi. B ij win- 
iiprs at suiiiMiii^ across the
i.oyt s|tappr liorizuii f«tr a day or two 
anil art? soon (org*»ut*n. but titp »«•«*- 
|Mti»t*r reader ofir-u noiolers what llie 
big wtuners <i<i witli ibeir easily gained 
fortunes. Lb» Ibey blow ibeiii in 4|uit'k- 
ly In riotous living. »tr do they .save 
an«l Usefully invest the money‘s

Xo«r that tLe ‘■ea*s»ii Is at han<l 
wlien every true l«»rn KrittKi bas a 
ticket in s<*nte sueet>-take the Lon- 
tlon Daily Mail bas kstketi up bonie t»f 
the men an<l women who struck It 
luckily in re<-eui year*. The Investi- 
gbilon has revealtd that so far as ran 
l»e foan<l. the past winners have uot 
become wild .siiendthrifiR by their 
good lock, but Itave thoughtfully n ^ I  
their uiooey where it would do the 
most good.

Kacpa Off Sharks.
WUiiain Kiiputriek, the Caftetown 

dental mechanic, formerly of Leeds, 
mho won in tiie Calcutta
sweep la.st yettr. has just retnnied to 
Milnihor]te, Westmoreiaiid, where his 
mother ami sweetheart live. He Is to 
be marrie<l in July. He visited Milu- 
tboiTte soon after his success, but re
turned to Ca|*e(own in the autumn.

IronHHliately it was known that he 
wa- tite winner last ye.-»r friends iu 
t'apetown forme«i liini into a limited 
liability company, s?< that his good 
nature coubl not be wurkeii upon by 
sharks or anybody else. He settled on 
has mother and sisters at Milrithori»e 
a sum sutticicnt to bring them iu a 
comf«iriahle Income. He also lK?ught 
I hem a house and a nmior car.

He establishetl and endowHl a soup 
kitchen to Capetown, wliece he intends 
to make Ids lioiue.

Jamt?» Strang of Tollok street. GTas- 
g.)W, who w«m RIM.nnit with a 
treble at last year’s m*ri*y. told a re- 
ftorler tliat be bad iiiv«*st«*d the inoiiev 
lery [»r«itiJably. He bas coniinuei] in 
his occupation as a traveler f*>r a 
linn of wludesjile draia*r* in <:iasg«»w.

Part Overer of Ticket.
Mrs. Cord, part «»wner «»f .a tbket 

whi*-h wen a little over in the
I»erf»y swe«p'l:ike orgnnizeil at Oiley 
In litj:!. still livc-i in her nvMlest Imine 
in I'einhroke smet. Ski|*|on. York
shire. .Mrs. Ford ha<! a ipiarter sh.arc 
of a .̂ i‘.."si ih-ket. half a ‘ hare was 
I'WIk <1 hy her rimthcr. Mr«. H«M|g-â >n. 
wlm has since <lied. and the other 
iimiCet was in the name of a Mrs. 
t!ril;’ti. who was ei.gagcil as a cm.k in 
»  .Skipton t-olTee heuse. .Mr«. llodgs4iti 
distrihiiie*! mo>i of her annnig
seven relati'e».

Castor O il Bean Drives 
Insects From Its Vicinity

Au-stin, Texas.—.\11 kinds of in
sects have such a dislike for castor 
oil bean plants tliat they will not 
come near them, and this fact has 
caused exf»erit!ients to be made of 
Idanting the l»eans in cotton ftebls as 
■ means of keeping the b«dl weevil 
and other pP>ts away.

It Is stated that hy planling a row 
of castor oil beans to every four or 
file  rows of cotton. pr»*tection against 
Insect !nvasi«»n may l»e oht:iine«l. Tlie 
castor oil beans iliein>.elves are a 
profitable crop, although It l< admlt- 
le*! th.at sluitild they he grown with 
cotton iip»-n all the farin.s of the .'south 
there prol»ahly w<»tild result an over- 
pneliiction of the beans.

Clnmr*« of castor oil »>ean plants are 
grown arotinil liie homes of many fam
ilies to ward off flies and .mrs^piitoes. 
and It Is re:;ar<le«I as strange that the 
Idea that this plan might lie adopted 
f4»r keeping ins4-<i ja»si.s out of ‘ -ruton 
fi4-|4ls was long .lelayed iu Iteing put 
Into pr;i4ti4-e.

Escapes W ith  Five Kisses,
' Jailed for Taking Sixth

New York.—If Mi4-hael Gallagher 
had n4d lieeii h4»niesick f4>r the (•rss'ii- 
jadnt secti4»n of |;r4M>klyn. It might 
never liave hap|*enc4l. he explaineil in 
(adice court. Il4* was h*oiiesi4 k anti 
he visited the .secibo.

It was as womlerful as ever—and S4> 
were the Greenpoinf girls. He kisscil 
five he pas-setl un the street. .Ml 
bceiuetl to get the itlea that he nie;4nt 
well and to l>elieve a watchet! kiss 
ne\cr htdis, anyway, they sIi4«h-.| 
Jiim on his way fttrgivingly.

T'hen he met .Miss Mae Hirvak. a 
sten4»graplier w Im> screamed anti fought, 
anti three tJreenpttint ytmng men wht» 
hupftenetl to l»e l«issing leapetl n|stii 
Gallagher.
,-Vour honor.” Gallagher SJild tl»e 

next morning. “ I believe Greenimiut 
has the prettiest girls in the world. 
J Just couldn't help it.”

“ But flreenpttiut can’t stand ft>r this, 
l  ive dollars anti Ihrt-e days in jail,” 
repliet] the court.

**De«d” Man Talks
Tt»kyti.—.\ It hough he was pr»-

n. unoerl tlead «»f cancer, Kiha»hiro 
ftkQm, ninety-one. of this city, re- 
fusetl to accept tire thtcior’s verdict 
nnd later sat up ant! talked with 
friends wht* came- to view the ’Te- 
L ulns."*

Institution Racairas 
Its Death Blow.

1‘artA.—The French capital's witrld 
famous ''flea ninikei.** \enerahle hunt
ing grouittl for c«dlt*ctors of antique^ 
curitis. f'uisley shawls, po^silde Item- 
braotlts. and low-priced and unclassi- 
fialde «»hje<ts of every (stssible de
scription, has finall.T receivctl its 
tlealh hittw after seven centuries of 
I'usiness. Di^upprttvetl by tbe city 
otiit-ials anil igntiminii>U’‘ly sliifietl 
alsMit from itiie tn anotber of lb « 
city's outposts, ibe ancient mart sne- 
ceetletl in tigbling every move to en.l 
its tlays nntil tbe |»assage r»f tbe new 
.'̂ nittlay closing law. which aiilomat- 
It ally deprives It of its prim-i|i:tl 
scturce of income.

For years .kioerican \i-itt»rs and ttih- 
er foreigners have visiietl the .Marcite- 
aux-Puces every Sahhaih to prowl 
among the curious displays of rusty 
nails, stovepipes, oily rags, anti as
sorted jiink for overloTtked treasures 
until the wily merchants have become 
clever enough to conceal imlintion an
tiques among worthless trinkets in 
the hope that ambitioas amateurs 
would “discover” them and pay ses* 
eral times their value. In this man
ner the fair gradually lost Its prestign 
until It reached a precarious ataie. 
With ilie weekly arrest of doxens of 
its merchants and the Sunday closing 
edict its doom Is now sealed and its 
merchants are seeking other means of 
making a living.

H er Portrait Too Fat,
O ffer* It for Sale

New Y'ork.—lecture gazers wer# 
groupetl in frv»m of the Milch galler- 
les. confused between pleasure and 
surprise by a iK>rtrait in the window, 
of a woman of the patrician ty|ie. 
painted in the style and finish of the 
Florentine master of the F'ifreenth 
century.

The portrait was that of Mrs. Flor
ence Brooks-Aten, who engaged George 
De Forest Brush to paint it. Hi* re
tainer was g]0,t¥iO plus k-Vtrt for a si»e- 
cial frame.

Wlteii the Work was done, Mrs. 
BrtMiks-.\teii said the artist had given 
Iter tow inueh weight. On her refu>al 
lu accept it he painted another [Mtr- 
trait that equally displeased her. Tlieo 
he sued for S7.P00 and won a judgment 
for $4.uuiL The gallery understands 
she thus i>artcd with $14.D00 for a pic
ture «he would not keep and she or
dered the sale to get back what she 
f-ould.

Nmmgkty B ird *
AniiiiaU swear, aetunling ft* the 

findingt of au Fidinbaifti university 
naiiiraiist. It's oEly natural. Why 
shonldx'i chickens, for instance, use 
fowl language?—Farm and rireslje. 

-------------____ » _

Smy^mmmey
AiitMher ditference between the 

autumotdle and the horee la that the 
automobile can be ntatle iti go Jn-i 
as fa>t away from tbe home siabb- 
as towwrd It.—4'ini‘inmiti Inquirer.

WFFAT’S DOING IN WETS TEXAS

.S T E P H F: N VILI.F:—  l:^M.Kntt 
streeo of Mephenville are to get fifty  
new street lights.

l.ITTI,F.FIF]Ll>— .\ lotal orck hill 
;. m l. l* rg  ant! thirty feet deep will 
Ik* util:zcfi iu (taving “Irects hcie.
!,< F'or:— A new Gray County pipe line 
to co.-t )>;»>••.oOO will be constructed 
I ' t i  mil.-' tt» F-lectra.

I ftLN'EV— -A sample o f the propf,sed 
new- light tsamiard has been erected

i for public approval.

MARBLE FALLS— Burnet c  unty; 
was the first in Texa.- to h< lii a di.>-i 
trict fair thu* year. .Attendanie 

• estimated at from 4(*b0 to ditoii.

COI.EMA.V— The first two bales 
 ̂of cotton for the season came to the 
gins at the same time here last week.

l ) f  Lc.n— A sweet cream station 
been imstalleti here with the stand

ard prue ft r sweet cream butterfat 
.̂ oc |,er pound.

L.AkF!I»f»— The opening o f a twelve 
.“tory, 300 room hotel will be formally 
opened here .'September 1st.

Omr hu€ct Eifmima
InM-i-is are iiiait's rivals for this 

planet. They are tlaiiiaging us in
finitely riMtre ttnlay than at any oih- 
• r lime since rivilizaiiuii began.— 
.American Magazine.

CLEBCRNE— Thirty-five cai> ■ om- 
pused a ''courtesy caravan" wbiih 

 ̂made a g.»od will trip l«- C*»verton le- 
1 cently.

Kl.FG’rK.A— The Electra whiteway 
a ’ have forty-five new light.* in 
-tailed immediately.

PERRYTON— .A new two-story stu
cco fifteen room hotel has recently 
been constructed in Perryton.

Chef Tmkme ike Cmkm
“'rite ariator,” »ats a magazine ar- 

title, “ has Hie m.t»t stirring Jttli t.f 
till.” We dunnti. What alK>ui ci-okg? 
—F'arni and F'ireelde.

L̂ ucky Nariiî er

At Uim*» Emening
F'or some the evening of life steals 

itii unawares and the sky is afire with 
I he Colors of sunset.—Woman's Heine 
Companion.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0

Three Horns to m Cor

Bar Sad Hjrmns
Doiit::*ter. Finglaiid.—Sir Henry

Hudon. vic<* chancellor of Sbeffleld 
uDlver*li,v. Is acilve in an effort to 
ct< L'inale from hymn liook* all hymns 
which would have Hie people bellass 
HiS world Is a place of misery.

It Rule in Venezuela
Carac.*t .̂— Venezuela’s law* re- 

I if quire every automobile to have 
two lionis. but the really well 
et|Uipi»ed oars carry »• ree, mak
ing tbe country' a gocu market 
fo.* BUcb ac<-e*sorie«. The law 
tleo.aud* a lianil bom for cit.v 
drixfog and an cle t̂ricall.v-<»p- 
erated signal for ico* on coun
try road*. Drlter:- in tiMMinlain- 
ous terrltorr aiM a ihini. oper
ated by a buitoii I bicetl cuu- 
venkntly near the left knee, to 
permit c-onstant op . ra
tion on steep gratles and sharp 
curves.

Poverty may be a btensing. but most 
Itetqde familiar with it lK?liev« ifist It 
la too well di«goi-^d. — A^bevliie 
Tittles.

Withered
We Can't uuiieratand wrby aB>b.Ml> 

«ht»uld boast of a fsHiity tree that 
bas quit blooming.—Trtledo Bla<le.

Aheed Omreeleee
The tunnner o f giving aoowt the 

character of the giver more than the 
gift itself.

Beauty Handicap to
W om en Sedcing W ork

lAtudun.—If a Ziegfeld F'olliea girl 
and a “blue stocking" both went after 
tbe same jf»b, the Follies girl’s g.sol . 
b>oks would lose it for her. |

That was the general opinion voiced 
at a rectrnt conference on new career* 
for women, held by the National I'nion 
of Women Voters. Tlie iiieeiing w«* 
•lebating whether gtM>d ltK»ks are a 
dmwhack to A girl taking up certain 
professions.

•■We put forwanl a Wt.niati for a 
drawing office ap{M>intnient.” said Mi«* 
Haslett. organizer tif the Women’* 
Engineering society and Women'* 
Fllecirical as.sociatit.ii, “and lier quall- 
flcaiions were excellent, f.ut the .lirec- 
tor said quite frankly that site uu* 
loo gtKsl l.toking for the job. an.i wt.ijhl 
prttliably Ui»sei the men iu their wt.rk.”

.4nt»ther director, expressiiiit the j 
tet hnical qualificMti..ns require.l of a I 
girl, a.ldeti, “and she riiii t̂ nt.i Jump j 
if the foreman says ‘Damn!*’’ |

W om an Sleuth Traps |
Pair W ith  $5,000 L o o t :

Piiishurgli.—Betty Moran. alia* j 
‘T*»-afie.”  allegetl simplifier with a tee- I 
ord in many cities, ami one of her pal* ' 
were victims*of strategy hy city tle- 
teciives. I>etetiBe l£t»lH-rt Best and ' 
William C’rysler ;trreste.| Betty and 
Iter partner, lN»r..lliy Hiir.l, nml re- 
ct.veretl g.sals value.l at over S.'..».atii.

When the Hur.1 wt.iitaii displayed 
her inert.hantlise to a wtttnau tle>f-c- 
live who had lK*eu ‘ plantetr' in the 
place iK.th wt.meii were plat-et] un<!er 
arrest. 'I'liey were releaseij t.ii bail 
t.f SL'.,titaj ea.'b after bearings in .Moral* 
court.

“Ja.k’’ ilt.raii, win. tlr..\e Ibe car 
and Was aU.t arreste.], was exonerated 
b.v The .Moran woman at tbe be.iring 
and was tlist-liargctl.

Mummies Now Safe
f'aii'tt.— Ito.val iiiumiiiies are saf* 

from bile cnritt-ii.v iit.w. Tbe.v are l.» i 
he kept iu a spe.-ial rm.m t.f a iiiuseiiui 
accessible t.nly iti nt.tables ami s. ieu-
lists.

John C . Hicks, Pres:.' nt o f the St. Johns National Bank, St. Johns, Michigan, 
And his Tliirteenth Buick. q five-passenger coupe.

today’s
newestkitchen creation

a re a lb ^  m o d e r n  o i l  ra n g e

Full porcelain enamel, snow-white.
Compact design.. Grouped burners 

Built-in‘live heat’oven. Accurate 
heat indicator. .Swift,clean 

heat. .  .One of 24 new
Leave your vm k  long \m odeIs . l̂7.*® to ^154/ This beautiful Perfee-

tion is one of 24 splendidenough  to com e dow n  
town and look at a wonderful ne?A’ stove! 
Perfectioo's new o d m g e  is here in town, 
a swift'cooking model in snow-white  
porcelain enamel, with an entirely new 
design and new conveniences.

Even if you don't want to buy just now  
yoe ought to see it. For it is the first 
kitchen stove to otier beauty and speed 
with the safety and economy ot oil.

new models — all light-colored, swift* 
cooking, convenient. A ll finished either 
in porcelain enamel or in Perfectolac, 
a new, durable lacquer never before
used on stoves.

If you're interested in the best-looking 
be't'cooking oil stoves ever made, cooie 
and examine these new models. A n d  
don't miss seeing the new range!

Ea*T w a y  t o  rlt. Tour dealer uv!l J; ’norufrafc tkete new m vlcli Jot you AnJ. \f you il, he mA  
no doubt be f>Ld to tell you hou- •. u ea>i any one of Vi'm home and uu it as you peyfm  * .

perfection
Oil Burning ^ n g e S

P e e p b c t i o n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y , D a l l a s ,
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COBB & STEPHENS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Brownfield - - - - - -  Texas

Our
Opening Sale

OF AUTUMN READY-TO-WEAR FOR ONE 
DAY--SATURDAY. WE WILL SHOW 

the largest assortment of Dresses and 
Coats, and offer the best values that we 
have ever offered in advance Ready-to- 
Wear. ‘
100 Smart Dresses, Black Satin Back 
Crepe, Navy Blue Georgettesjndepend- 
ent blue crepes and other leadii^ colors 
— all sizes
SPECIAL SATURDAY $9.85

OUR COATS fabrics in new tones of blue, 
black and beige. A few greys in the bet
ter graed coats—  i

IP Price Range from_ _ _ _ 16.75 to 98.-50
A small down payment will reserve

^  your Coat and Dress. Make your selec- 
I  tion early and get the best.  ̂•

I IP-
I  / 1

" U  ■ '/  i Fi-

/ .i I » ' i V
.■■■ /■

Novelty Shoes
(BROKEN SIZES)

100 pair patent leather, high heel or box 
heel Values up to $6.00.
For----------------------------- 3.00

These are all good styles. Reduced 
prices for Saturday only on other novehy 
shoes.

KORREKT YOUNG MENS
SUITS

AND CONSERVATIVE MENS SUITS
Made in the latest styles and designed to 
meet the taste of the particular man. All 
tailored in the Korrekt Factory-
Priced___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19.75 to 39.50

MDIO PLAVS STELLAR ROLE 
IN MODERN OALLOON RAGING

Mr. jiimI Mrs. Ros<m- Wil.s«.n aii«l 
Mrs. IVn y .’>|M>nrcr f.f k s|w-kI
Tuesday visitinir .Mrs. Wilson's aunt, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Brownfield and Mrs. Spencer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal.

O -

Mrs A. L. Burnett has as her ^ e s t  
her mother, Mrs. Biddy o f Childrens, 
and her niece and nephew, Edna and 
Charlie W'rinkle of Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earle Williams who 
have been visiting his parents at 
Grandview and other relatives at Ft. 
Worth and Dallas are here visting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hol- 
Kute. From here they will go to their 
home at Spur.

Special Receiving Equipn'.ent Built for Use In a Balloon

At least four of tiie fifteen eoiiteat- ! 
ants in tli.' lust Cuiduii Ih-nneit Inti r- 
•latlonul Hulloun Haee were equipp:-!! 
will' radio receiver-^. These pilots de- 
libeiuiely satrlfit-ed precious weiKht in 
the small basket suspended from the 
huKe gas bugs in return for tlie ad 
vantages to be gained tbrongh the u>e 
« f radio.

The skill icqiiired iu piloting a big 
i;as bag is not generally ap|>reciated 
by the laity, heme the need for radio 
may not be altogther clear. A bal 
loon having no motive ivower of its 
own, must drift along with the winds, 
.somewhat after the fashion of a sail 
ing ship. However, the balloon ha;: 
one decided advantage ovei the sail 
ing ship, in ihat it moves in the ver 
tieal as well as tiie horizontal plum*.

throwing out lialiust. tlie idiot can 
rise; and by valving the gas. the pilot 
rau desroiid. Skill in piloting the hal 
loon is necessary to take full advan 
tage of the favorahlu winds lhat exist 
at various levels, and to avoid udvers<* 
winds ami serious storms, lli'iue a 
knowledge of nieteoiologh al eomli 
tlons is an invaluable aid to sm-eessfid 
ballooning.

There is still another huin.tn <■]>■ 
ment that enters into eonsideralion.
A balbK>n in flight does not have the 
noise, the dash ami the vilrration of 
the swiftly moving airplane or airship. 
Instead, the big gas bag floats along 
with the wind, and. at night, the hal 
looiiist is completely enveloped in a 
black isolation uubrokeu by any hn 
man contact. This monotony is a se , 
fious factor in < ompetitioii and mn-t 

. areigh iu the ultimate result.
With this foregoing picture in mind. 

% CM be under.->lood what radio ,

means to the balloon pilot. During 
the uiitiiial races, the Nalioaul Broad- 
casting Coinpany undertook to broad* 
cast regular bulletins giving weather 
reports and news of the other eoii- 
testaiits.

.\side from the invaluable weather 
aud news bulletins thus flashed to 
them, the fortunate radio-equipped 
Itulloons wen* enabled to listen to the 
entertainment as bruadeast far belovr 
in their lonely vigil throughout the 
night.

Krnest Deinuyter, pilot of the Bel
gian entry, equipped the Beigieu with 
a special adaptation of a radiola super
heterodyne, supplied hy the Radio 
roipuration of America, which was 
mounted in a weather proof cabinet 
including the butteries and a loop an
tenna. The laxidspeaker was of the

Mr. ami Mrs .George Warren are 
spendini; their vacation in New Mex
ico, the truest o f Mrs. Warren’s sister 
Mrs. I ’ yle.ss Sawyer.

D. C. Abney of Tokio, was in to see 
us a few  minutes Tuesday. Mr. Ab- 
m y say-s he likes to live in Terry cou
nty, but the winters hurt him badly 
here.

G. W. Chisholm and family left 
thi.s week for Carlsbad, where they 
will take a short vacation at Carlsbad, 
N. M.

A. I). Brownfield and children o f 
El Paso are here visiting his parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. M. V. Brownfield, and 
his brothers, Dick and Ray and fam- 
ilie.s.

Ml. and Mrs. G. G. Gore and sons, 
Creile and Alfred left last week for 
.Va.*^hville, Tenn. where Mr. Gore was 
notified that he had inherited pro
perty from an uncle. He had not

• one type, al.so mounted in a special i peen back to Tenne.ssee for for 60
weather proof eabinot with a leather ' ............... .....,__ , ___,
• jirryiiig strap. The receiver was

years, we understand.

B<»rn to Mr. and Mi*s. Buster Key, 
ot Oklahoma, at the home o f Mrs. 
Key’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Black of Gomez, little Mi.ss Wanda on 
the 24th of this month.

siisp« n«lefl from the ring of the gas 
bag Ity means of leather straps, so . 
ih.at the entire oatdnei, with its on- I 
dost.I l(M>p, I'onld be orientated to ! 
lake direttion bearings by means of 
int«'i'cept< d bmacleHst signals. Prior 
lo ilie lliglit. Hie receiver was tested [ 
on the rtMif of the tallest building in j 
in troit, ami signals 250 miles distant 
wen* hroiiglit in clear and loud .\1- 
iliougli this receiver is not primarily 
iiitemb‘d as a radio direction finder or 
railio (onipass equipment, acciiraio 
buiring.H \v**r<* taken ami compared i t* i  ̂ i
with a map. . ^

Thus in free ballooning, as w ell I Yoakum county and Mr. Ben-
as in airplane and airship flight, and ' rachman o f that county, were
o:i the liieli seas, radio has taken i;s  ̂here Tuesday.
place as an imiispeu.sable aid to iha ' ----------------------
m.vigator. [) f| (Jore, head appraiser o f the

Di. A. F. Schofield, local dentist Ls 
! installing an X-ray and other machin
ery and accessories in his office, o f 
which he is very proud.

MEMPHIS— Ten thou.sand dollars! 
was paid farmers hre for cream | 
brought to the market this vear.

A LP IN E — A nejy lumber coni|)an> 
has incorporated for $.‘1.5,000 and op
ened business here.

I Interstate Fidelity Loan Association 
.Mrs. Pul Brothers was a Lubbock *̂*i8 week

visitor .Monday. I Roing over their loans with their lo-
----------------------  I cal agent, W. W. Price. Mr. Gove

.Ml. and Mrs. Bedford Smith ac-j^^^*  ̂ Plea*«d with Brown-
ompanied by .Mi.sses Robbie Marion,• their loans here, and indic-

■vathleen, and .Master Bill Hardin, re-***^** would recommend a sub-
urmd ,<umiay from points on increase here when he re-
•ost. They report a w«.ndeiful trip, turned «n  individual loans. Their li-

—— ---------------  mit present is $3,000.00.
-Mrs. Roberts and ilaughte rofj

(Movis. ,N. .M. and .Mrs. .Marshall aiidl ^  Mitchell and daughter
«p  of Lubbock and Mr. Clyde H a rr is '" ’ *''**afirraves, were in Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tankersley le ft 'o t  Big Springs were visitors in the* Moreman o f near Plains
i»itto home Sundav. was* in trading Saturday .

GORMAN— One mile o f the main 
street here south from the lumbei ] 
yard to the city limits will be |<av( <1.

this week on their vacation.

An Investment 
with an EXT 
DIVIDEND

TH E R E ’S 1a b ig  difference between 
an investment and a spcculationl 
You can speculate in any old gasoline 

and hope it will deliver a satisfactory^ 
number o f miles per gallon. You can 
invest in Summer Conoco and be sure 
o f an extra d ividend— a bonus o f 
extra  miles.
Your purchases o f gasoline during the 
touring season represent a substantial 
investment. Make sure that the re
turns from that investment are the 
highest you can get.
F ill at the Conoco pump.̂

 %

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Heflners and Mari:etera 
■fbigh-pade Fetroleum pmOort* <a ArkatuKt, 
CcOorado.I'̂ aho.Kaosna.V’-iouri.Maa'jaiU'.rt*- 
br«<k«, Wew Mexico. Okliho-na, OTf\aQ. SeoUi 
CMkuai.TtxM,Uub,Wav:ii:viit(m and W y «n ^

c <

O t
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New Car Furniture Just Arrived
MAGNIFICENT UPHOLSTERED 

LIVING ROOM SUITS
Distinct dignity in the atmosphere created by 

these suits. The handsome, roomy chairs and full 
sized davenports, are restful to the eye as well as

I
thepersou. Of finest cou- 
struction. Uuholstered in 
excellent grade of Mohair 
and Jacquard Velour.

Hudgens & Knight
W ILL C. BROWN HAS FINE

ALL ROUND CROP

Will C. Brown, o f the Johnson com
munity informed us this week that he 
had one o f the best |5Tospects for an 
all around crop in his life, and up toj 
that time the worms or other insects, 
wore not bothering to any precipit-l 
able degree. He had just returned) 
from a journey to central and east}

Texas, and said that while their cot
ton stalks were larger, there were 
several inches between the bolls, form 
and blooms, and was not half as clo.se- 

ly jointed as the Terry county crop. 

A fter spending a week or two there, 
he could see a vast difference in farm
ing in that .suction an<l this. He re
ports that his cotton is bunchy and 
lapping in the middles, while the cot-

m

We Sell Genxiine

IntemationcJ Repairs
M ade For

The Line

By the

International Harvester Company

Re p a ir s  made for international implements and 
other farm equipment by the Harvester Com
pany are the only repairs made from the original 

patterns. A ll others arc copied from copies, and in 
this roundabout reproduction they may lose in correct
ness of shape, sharpness of detail, closeness in fitting, 
and quality of material. These repahs are made for 
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee, Titan and other 
International-made machines.

Genuine (0) Repairs
Are Better in Quality 

Fit Better and Wear Longer
The Harvester Company stands back of its 

machines. Be fair in the matter. Do not substitute 
imitation repairs for the genuine and expect best wryice. 
Repairs made by other concerns imd marked Made 
for” or “W ill fit", are no f genuine 1H C repairs. I hey 
often lack weighu are not always corr«:t m shape, are 
imperfectly finished, do not fit properly, or « e  made 
of inferior material. Buy Genuine International Repairs 
for your International Farm Equipment

Beware; o f . Any Other.Kindi

Holgate-Endersen Hdwe Co.

I

ton further ca.st looks spindly and 
uncertain.

He also reports that his corn was 
looking as black as a cloud, and the 
iurs were hanging o ff like a cave- 
man’.s club. He informed us that he 
had never seen better corn in the 
Gaudeloupe river bottoms than we 
have right here in Terry county on 
our .sandy soils,^ He also remarked 
that our best cotton was «in the Sand
er soil.s, and the only que.stion for the 
future was holding these .soils, and 
he thinks deep plowing and keeping 
the knives out of it till it get.s a good 
start will partially solve this di.sad- 
vantage anyway.

While it i.s in)t to late for worms, 
by any means, not a great portion of 
(»ur territory is affected yet, but a 
elo.se watch should be kept on the 
crop, for it would be a huge crime for 
our present prospects to be wiped out 
in a few day.s. Bc»th the farmer and 
the husim*s.s man are now praying as 
never before for continued dry weath
er in «»rder that the worms may better 
he iield in check.

Tom Bingham has ju.st returned 
from a vi.sit to relatives at Rule in 
Haskell c«>unty and reports that the 
boll worms are working havoc in that 
section ami it could be just possible 
that they will al.su make their ap- 
;,earance in this .section.

STVD E B A K ER .
MILES

in
26.326 MINUTES

TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND
VOTERS OF THE COUNTY

I:

I wish tn express niy sincere thanks 
and appreciation to you who so loyal
ly stood'>hy me in the past election 
although I did not receive a suffici- 
eiu number of votes to be elected, 1 
hold no ill-will toward anyone. I am 
willing to abide by the verdict of the 
people, to the ones who supported me 
in this election I w'ill ask that every 
one co-operate with .Mr. Telford and 
help him to make the best sheriff 
Terry county has even had.

Respectfully Yours,
J. S. SMITH

( to ta l vlapsed t im e )

A t  -4 t la n t ic  C i t j  
Speedw ay , betw een  
July 21 and .\ugust99 
four regular factoiy  
p ro d iie t io ii S tu d e *  
b a k e r  P r e s i d e n t  
Fights again proved 

the Kiipremaey o f Studebuk<‘r in the uutoinolive world*

Under strict supervision o f the .\nieriean .\iitmnohiIe .\saocia- 
tion, two President Fight mudsters truvel<>d .30,000 miles 
in less t liun 2T.(NN) eoii^eeii t ivt* minutes— 19days and 18 nights 
of driving at heller than (>8 miles |N‘r hour! Two Prmident 
sedans averaged 6.3.99 and 61.1.3 miles |N*r lioiir for the same 
distance! All four ears v%ere strictly sttM'k— n ot s|MM*iallypre
pared nor even seh*eled hy Stiidehaker, hut chosen at ran
dom from Stiidehaker's assembly line hy .\, officials.
Even before this gr<‘at aeliievement, Stiid«d>aker held mcHre 

official H|ieed and stamina records than all other makes of 
ears eonihiiied— 'I'lie rom niaiider Mitli 23.(NN) miles in less 
than 2.3,000 niiimti's; I In* llii’tator vtitli .3,000 miles in less 
than -MMMl iiiiimt«*s; and I’ln* Frskine Six, holder o f 11 official 
rei’ords in its class, 1000 miles in 981 niiimtes!

IK liatever Studehaker-hnilt «'ar yon hny, you are /assured 
superlative |N‘rformance and supreme One-Profit valile* See 
and drive a Stn4l«‘hak«*r todav!

’ j
V
J

« t

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pitts o f Roose-' 
velt, Oklahoma, acompanied by their i 
daughters, Pauline and Tursa, and' 
Rev. Horton .Speed, arrived Wednes-1 
day afternoon for a visit wtih their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Whitaker.

ST lT lF B A KE i r S  FOUR N F W  L IN E S
The Fntkiiie . . . .  K3.‘> to  fl04.> The Clomiiiaiuler . $14SStatlfi65

>. 118.110 1.19.) The i*r<nideiit Fight 168S ts fItS
.ill prie^Mf, o, b. factory

The llictalur

. Roland Brown and w’ife came in 
j this week from Kansas and Nebraska | 
I where he has been cooking through 
the summer, for a short visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown.

HARDIN-BURNEH AUTO CO.
Brownfield

XL
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» i a i! f f l a R n i a i i i i i ! f i ! n i ^ ^ h
You Must Have Had A

i GREAT VACATION

! j  SMILING. . .  RESTKI). . .  .brown as a berry. My, but 

i j  we’re trlatl to .see you looking .so good. You must have

RULES BY 
FROM

WHICH TO KEEP 
GROWING OLD

I'‘ I

_________________________________

{ iiigraiHraraiiiran^^

By fullowing these rules one is not 
likely to k *'o\v old.

-Always drive fast out o f an alley.
Always rave with locomotives to 

cro-ssirir:'. Engineers like it; it 
hreak the nuniotony of their job.

-Always pass the ear ahead on 
curves to turns. Don't u.se your horn 
it may unnerve the *>ther fellow and 
cause liim to turn out t(»o far.

Demand half o f the road— the inid- * 
die half. Insist on your r i^ ts . j •

Always speed; it shows people you I *  

are a man of pep even though an ama- * 
tuer driver.

Never stop, look or listen at railway 
crossings. It consumes time.

Drive confidently, just as though

THE JOHNSON NEWS

Our school started Monday and 
there were fifty  three pupils enroll* 

there were eighteen million other carsl^ j j^ e re  were quite a few parents

• j .Mi . and Mrs. Gore and two sons 
• 'a r e  visiting relatives in Tennessee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and children 
are visiting their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Owens 
this week.

There will be league .Sunday night 
and every one is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alexander o f Brown-

■0>

lock your brakes when
1 out Monday morning. The three j field visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Young
teachers are taking much interest in

RMLTOI I had a great time O f course, it cost you a little—  or

I j was it____ plenty? Oh, w ell,-- you can repair that

I 3 “hole” in your Bank Account in a very short time by 1 | 
I Z Saving again. Go right to it. '  I ^I . . Ih  If you havn’t a Savings Account with this i|

• f !

Bank, now is a good time to start 
one! Do it to-day.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

in service,
.A Iways

sk.dding. It makes the job more ar-j^jj^ schools, and the pupils seem to
i be interested. The teachers are as 

.Always pa.ss ears on hill.s. It shows| follows:
you have more power; and you can j Dave, the principal. Mi.ss Mc-
turn out if you meet a car at the top.'

In sloppy weather drive close to 
pedestrians. Dry cleaners appreciate 
it.

Mr. Wil.son of Monday, Texas has 
been here improving hi.s place last 
week. They arc now visiting Carls- 
bay Cavern.

Currie, the immediate teacher, and The editor as well as the Herald 
Mrs. Mikrtin. the primary teacher. 1 had a birthday last week. The family 

•Several mf/ti of this coinmunitjn! presented us with a nice pair of easy 
went on a wolf hunt one day last j shoes, and the .American Cafe gave 

Never look around when you back vv-,*ek and cought a coyote near Mr. i us a fine cake which was just right
.Miss Kattie .Mae Winn left Mon-1 in every way except that it was shy 

Arnett’s place. ion candles.
day foe Amarillo where she is visit-' ----------------------
ing her sisiter. ' Miss Josephine Lee has been visit-

•Mr. K. O. Petomey came home j ing .Miss May Crowley of Post, Texas.

up. There is never anything behind 
y«»u.— Exchange.

----------------o
FACULTY NAMED FOR

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

I.uhlxH'k, .Augu.st 27.— At lea.st 
1,000 teachers are exfiected to attend 
the .''outh Plains Teachers Institute'

.Monday from .<>eagraves, where he j Miss Crowley accompanied Miss Lee 
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Ber-{home. .She returned home Thurs-

ry-
•Misses Dolly I/ea Co«»k. and Alice;

day.

which is to be held at Texas Techno- i ,.p spent a happy evening with Miss! \V. W. Price returned Saturday

Capital

of Brownfield

‘SERVES TERRY COUNTY’ 

----------------Surplus ------------- Profits

$65,000.00

i B B H B B f f l iB B I

I  EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AM ) ENJOY 
®  YOUR TRIP

— Let Us Figure With You Ou Your Tires-
W e have got lot?? of Federal tire.s and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

. CRAIG & McCUSH

MONDAY— TUESDAY

R i r h a r f I  H i taw a w  aa M  a ^

— IN— ^

“ EASYCOMEEASYCr
Millions of laughs, a bag- 
tul of fun. Here’s Richard 
Dix again n a new humor 
masterpiece and he has all 
the laughs n the world sew 
e'd up in this picture. He’s 
a cocky, lovable lad all 
mixed up in a bank rob
bery and in getting out of
il.

NEWS - - - COMEDY

WED.— THURS.

T h o m a s  M e i g h a n
— IN—

“THE RACKET”
Another from Meighan to 
add to your gallery of 
great pictures seen. Ac
tion, drama, thrills, defeat, 
victory, romance.

‘The Place For Service’ Phone— 43 NEWS COMEDY

If you don’t save your 
money someone

/ V else will

DO iT

F R I D A Y

“ HALF A BRIDE”
w i t h

Esther Ralston and 
Gary Cooper

A wild night. A wedding 
Awakening! Will com
panionate marriage stand 
the test. Come and see. 
See the man she loaths be
come her idol on a desert 
isle.

logical College, September 4, and 
.5. President Paul W. Morn will be I 
the conductitr assisted by Dr. A. W. | 
Evans, head o f the department of 
education, and superintendent C. L. 
.''one o f Slaton.

The counties cooperating in the 
institute are Cr(»sby, Dickens, Garza, 
Lubbock, Yoakum. Hale, Hockley.! 
Lamb, and C<K-hran. Independent 
school di.stricts included are Lubbock. I 
.''laton, Littlefield, Ralls. Spur, Cros ! 
byton, Dicken.s, I„amesa. Brownfield.l 
Bledsoe, Idalou, Morton, (Alton, Lo
renzo, Southland. Hale Center, Sudan, j 
.Amherst, Post and Levelland. !

Following is the faculty: t
P. W. Horn, Conductor. j
.A. W. Evans, associate conductor,' 

in charge o f the high school section. ■ 
M. E. Witt, Lubbock high school, j 

secretary-treasurer. |
(L N. Atkinson, Lubbock high^ 

school, chairman committee on homes. | 
.M iss Florence Parker, director of 

primary section A, first and second! 
grade.s, Mississippi State College for 
Women. {

Mrs. J. T. Shaver, Primary Section. 
B, third and fourth grades, primary 
supervisor, Lubbock city schools.

W. .A. Stigler, intermediate grade| 
grade .section, assLstant .superintend-! 
eiil o f city schools, El Paso.

.A. H. l.eidigh, director o f rural 
school section, dean of .Agricultuie, 
Texas 1 ecniiulogical College.

M i.ss Lillian Peek, state director of 
nome economics, .Austin. j

11. M. Duncan, director of school 
administration, su|H-rintendeiit oi city 
.schools, Lubbock.

l»r. J. B. Edmondson, departn<ent ol  ̂
education, I niversity oi .Mienigaii,, < 
lecturer to general .se.ssion.

Dr. J. B. Edmondson, profes.soi ol 
Education, University ol .Micnigan,! 
«ciil speak twice dully to the genei.ii 
a.'.'embly. He will s|»eak in the fore- 
iiuoii each day at 1*:2U and in ll.e ai- 
teriiooii at 1 :3U. He will speak 
Tuesday evening at the .*letnoUis. 
church to the teachers and to the gi n- 
eral public.

1 here u ill he present during li.c 
week a repre.sentaiive o f the le.xas 
.-slate Teacher.s .-issociution c-1 ii.e 
state depaiim eiit of etiuealion anil ol 
the Iiiter-scholu.stie I.eugue.

l o  u.s.si.st III i i ie e l in g  tiie e\|>eli.sis 

o f  the Institu te , each leuciu-i Mill lo . 
I xpecte il to pay a sum equ iva l i  nt to 

one pel een i ot one moiitli s ,salai>.
— - - o —  -

GAS IS TUKNLD ON IN
I H t  LAMESA MAINS

Golda .Malcolm Sunilay. • from a trip to Juarez. Mexico.

FOX VARIETY COMEDY

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

S A T U R D A Y

Bebe  Dan i e l s
— IN—

“ HOT N E W S ”
Bebe as a news reel cam
era girl in a picture with 
a red-hot theme. Packed 
with all the thrills and ac
tion, daring and enterprise, 
keen rivalry and romance 
of these intrepid workers. 
“Hot News’’ is made-to- 
order for Bebe. It’s her 
stuff. It’s hot stuff!

NEWS - - . COMEDY

Gas wa.s tunii-d into the luaiiis 
h«-r<- this Meek and Lamesa is iio\x 
nuining natural gas Iroin the .Aina-j 
illlo ticlds. This Is olic ot the most 
loi'Murd steps III laimi-su s piogic.ss 
We wish to coiigrutululc tiic e.si 
Texas Gas Company on giving tins 
cheap luel to our city, quite a l«-vv 
nave alleud> lietl in Mliite otneis ai< 
Malting on the cidder Mcuther het'oie 
tying on. t 'o o  king schools have bccii' 
tile older ol the day here lor the past i 
iMu Meeks and many cook stoves have 
been pluce«l in homes in the city.— 
latiiiesa Keporter.

Jim Fsrguton'a Forym now join*
the Ku ivlux ivlan to suppoii .May-1 
Held. .Something rotten in iH-n-i 
mark, Mheii two enemies such as Fei-| 
gusoii and the K. K. K. join haniis. I 
iMaylield already hud the Itacking ol j 
the railroads and the oil interests.; 
And noM' a gang of Methodist minis-j 
Urs endorse .Mayfield in spite ol the | 
tact that his «li inking and gambling I 
iiu.s on numerous occasions been ootri- j 
uus. A combination like that is hard 
to beat and even harder to figure out. j 
— Wheeler News-Review.

.Maybe Jim's object was tu defeat 
.Muylield by supporting him. At 
least that is the way it turned out.

------------ II-------------
Send the Herald back home. $1.5U|

QOM E car owners fondly 
O  believe that by look
ing at a tire they can tell 
how it will stand up.

A n d  so th ey  sh op  
around — buy tires ac
cording to price.

The trouble is that even 
the cheapest tire can be 
made io**look all right** 
The only way to be sure 
is to buy from an author^ 
ized dealer—the estab
lished agent o f a  reputa
ble concern.

W e  sell United States 
Tires. They are a qualit 
product, fairly pricecL

Call on us and be sciiu 
o f the tires you buy«

MOLERtGORE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

UNITED STATES T »E S  ARE GOOD TIRES

JUST THINK

49 po®* FLOUR 
O N L Y  S1.67

“ AT A l l  TIMES”
* 'w

WHITE HBOSE GROCERY
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New PetfedioD Sieves aed Ranges sold on 
easy te rn s -r »S e e  ns before yen bny

HUDGENS aid KNIGHT
M aiaanianm a aiaiaiaiaianBtaian n ia iiiajaB

FEED FOR SALE

EAR CORN, SHELLTD

S c o r n , c r u s h e d  c o r n

CORN CHOP'S, CORN 

BRAN '

We reclean and cull all 

cinds of seeds. Corn is re- 

:leaned we grind for meal. 

Mr. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

V A L U E S

Can best be determined when you coin- 
imre price w iA quality. When yon bny 
food here, rememher tb t  yon are not 
only getting the advantage of fair price
hnt that yon are hnyii^ quality and can

%

he assured when yon hny here that you 
get full we^hts and measures.

We handle the best hrands and grades 
and sell as low as the lowest, quality 
considered.

PHONE75

ENTERPRISE  
O O D  P A L  A CF E

111111̂ ^̂

Delightful Tea in Honor of 
Mrs. Toone and Mrs. Jenkins.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  |.8.2

and El Roy I.eui.s, Dorothy Nell 
and Ora D. Eiokie and I.j»rry Miller 
and Ht‘rman Cloud Gore.

Mr . Wii! .‘.’.r iJell jfiacio;; !> re- 
reived a larife number o f friends in an .Misses Willie and Claudine Cum-
infurma! iratherini; F*riday afternixyn I ming;hani o f Loop were week end 
from lour until six o’clock to m eet! visitors of their aunt, Mrs. R. M. 
her aunt, Mrs. Tomie, wife o f the new! Kendrick. 
su(H-rintendent. and her sister Mrs. I ---------
.'enkins of Marshall. Assistini; the! 
hostess was Mrs. A. .M. Brownfield and 
.Mrs. A. M. .McBurnett.

The house was prettily decorated 
with cut flowers.

Kulchelor buttons were floral con
tributions and a plate of spiced tea, 
samlwiches and confections was sel v- 

i ed. Tea was poured at the tables by 
! Mrs. Roy Wingerd and Miss Margaret 
j Bell. They were assisted by Misses 
I Francis Brownfield, Martha D. Bro*
I wnfield of El l*as»», Katholeen Alexan- 
'der and Lois .\dams. The tables was 
{covered with a beautiful linen eloth 
{brought from China and was center- 
' e«l with a basket of pretty roses. An 
attractive silver urn was used.

About .seventy-five women called 
during the afternoon.

.M rs. Dalton la^w-is received a mes
sage early Wednesday morning that 
her sLster who lives in .Stephenville 
was dead. .She and Mr. I.,ewis loft 
mimeiiiatelv.

M rs. Miller Hostess to 
Luncheon Club.

The Luncheon club was delight- 
* fully entertained Tuesday afternoon 
from three to five at the home of 
.Mi-s. .1. D. Miller.

iligb score |>rir.e. a beautiful linen 
Vanity set. was given .Mrs. Bowers 

' an<l table cut prizes, britlge pads went 
t»> Mrs. Brownfield ami Mrs. Bowers.

.A delicious salad course was serv- 
< «l to .Mesdames Fred Smith, McGow
an, King, Roy Brownfield, Collin.s, 
I»u llois, .Arthur .Sawyer and Bowers

Idle Wives Club 
Eutertaiu.

The Idle Wives club was enter
tained Tue.sday afternoon at four 
at the home o f Mrs. J. D. Miller. 
A dainty colonial lady pin cushion 
was given Mrs. McDuffin for high 
and a pretty hand painted card table 
cover to Mrs. Bowers for second 
high.

Sandwiche.s, dtufCed Romatoes, 
olives, fruit salad with whipped ro- 
coanut macaroones and iced tea were 
.served.

The guests were Mesdames Cope
land. Roy Brownfield, Dallas, Mo- 
Duffin, A. .M. Brownfield, King, Mc
Gowan, Fred Smith, Collins, R .L. 
Harris. Authur .Sawyer, Michie, W. 
B. Toone, Terrell Toone. Du Bois 
an<l Bowers.

FATTY SAYS:
“ I sometime.^ postpone a meal, but I never entire

ly nii.s.s one. 1 eat at"—

American Cafe

i Mr. an<l Mrs. Leo Htdmes went to 
.Seminole F’riday to s|>end a week 

Uvith his paretns.

* Return! from 
I Family Re-Umion.

TO
Get Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILUPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations at Brick Garage and 

Harris Motors

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO
R O Y  H ARRIS, Agent

L

I Dr. and .Mrs. Bell and daughter and 
lehildnu*. .Mr. and .Mr>i, Calvin Pegues 
«»i (nlessa r«-iurned Wendesday from 
a family reunion at Dr. Bell's sister’s 

I home at Waller, Texas. From there 
' they w«-nt on to Houston and Galve.s- 
I ton and back by the way of Austin.

.Mrs. Earl .Alexander and children 
have returned fr<»m Cloudcraft 
where they have been for Miss Mar
garet’s health.

Gordon Vititor*
Entertained.

Barney Holgate entertained Fri
day evening in honor o f his cousin, 
John Knox and Keneith Cooper and 
his friend Herbert Jones all o f Gor
don.. Twenty guests were present. 
Indoor games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neill of Austin, 
are here the guests o f their son and 
daughter. Judge George W. Neil and 
Mrs. W. F. Stewart.

Miss Dollie Miller of Tahoka, was 
a week end visitor in the Stricklin 
home.

Rev. E. V. May and Rev. I.. C. 

Vinson began a meeting with the 

Gomez Baptist church Sunday.

HUNTER NOTES
♦ .Mr. an«l Mrs. Earle .Anthony, Jr.
*  i and sister. Miss .Mary Kathryn left 
*= Thursday for mineral Wells, Dallas

and Palmer. At Palmer they will visit 
their giamlparents?.

Suffering centipedes! Isn’t it hot? 
Too hot, to do an>-thing except to 
eat what few watermelons we all 
have. {

Honeydew and lice have struck' 
everybody’s vines. There will not be

•Mrs. W. D. Eakin of Hamlin, Texas 
IS the guest o f her daughter. Mrs. W. 
H. Collins.

R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

I f  you have rheumatism you 
would give most any price to be rid 
of it. Here’s your an.swer— RHEU- 
M.AL.AX— an internal treatment 
reaches the cau.se and removes it by 
elimination, they you forget that you 
had rheumatism. RHEL’M ALAX 
sold on guarantee by Alexander Drug

.Mrs. B. D. Du Bois returned Tues-
, lav from a visit with her sister in 

a.s many watermellons as w e all hop-! .̂ ' . . , . i, n cu.' .San .Antonio and at PearsoU. She
, , , , , ,  , went home with her |>arents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Thompson an d ],, ,, u u i u. . . .  . . ' Mrs. Berrv, who had been

Former Brownfield Girl 
Heer over Radio.

M i.s.s Glad.vs May, daughter o f Dr. 
and Mrs. John R. .May o f Roland, Ark. 
sang over radio Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock from station K. G. H. 
I. at Little R<H-k.

M iss May formerly lived here for 
a short time and is well known. She 
is a niece o f Mrs. Downing and Mr. 
Tom May. i

Methodist Missionary Society
The Missionary Society o f the Me- 

thmlist church met at the church at 
three o’clock for a lesson in social 
.service which was led by Mrs. Web-

CHURCH NEWS
for.

children with Mr. and Mrs. Harvev’ . 
Fitzgerald from Brownfield, enjtiyed  ̂
another Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

visiting

Midland Guests 
Entertained.

TRY THIS ONE ON 
YOUR PIANO

Daughter's at the bathing beach 
The day is hot and sunny . . .
And mother is up town shopping
Spending Papa's money ~
Daddy on the golf links hungry 
As a Bear . . .
And food to fill the whole 
Bunch is in the . . . .

a
FRIGIDAIRE

C L Y D E  G R O S S
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY— PHONE 100

K. I.. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lyons, with Mrs 

Hutchins and Dale, Jr. have return-j
ed home from Oklahoma. They re-' Miss Wilma Dunn entertained Tues- 
port a “ nifty”  time afternoon from four to six in

Mr. Eugene Roberts and little Jean

*

♦  *

Church «f Cluriat Bikl* Claas
The church o f Christ met Monday 

afternoon at four o’clock at the church 
for Bible study with nine members 
present. The new books on “ Outline 
o f The .^hort Epistles’* will be here 
for next lesson.

It was decided to send on Wednes-tfie home her cousins. Misses 
Jr. with Mrs. Garmen and children' Hicks of day .September 12, a box o f shets and
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. and -Midland.. The guests were school| pillows to the Tiptom Orphan Home. 
Mrs. Holmeu of Union community. b.rinerly lived The box will be at Hudgins-Knight’s

Mrs. Riley Bryan and .Mi.ss Geneva j
Bryan visited Mrs. E. L. Williams I The time was sjMMit playing out- may leave them there.
Sunday. iside games after which sandwiches' ----- --

Mr. Pascal Goza from Oklahoma l” ’ l' served to Missessj Baptist W m m b ’s Mi
i.s gue.st to his sister, Mrs. J. L. Ly- Sawyer, Margene Guffere
ons. I Mallii* .loe Grocray, El Roy Lewis.

Mr. George Jenkins has returned  ̂irginie May, Sallie Truman Strick-
Hi^ lin, Caroline Spciieer o f Lubbock,

Ime George Warren, Kathey Hunt-
from a visit in Jones county, 
brother accompanied him home.

Mes.srs. Deward Williams and liar- *•>. Francii Harris, Wanda Gra-
vey Thompson left Thursday for a 
visit in Ea.‘ t̂ Texas. .Mr. Harvey Thom
pson will stop in Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Swenson and son 
Frank visited Antoine Hansen and 
wife Sunday.

.M iss Lila Maye Woodall visite<f 
Miss Floreiita Cheak, Sunday.

Mr. William Cheak s|H-iit Siimlay 
afternoon with Mr. Edwards.

ham, Virgilla Nave 
hostesses.

Dunn and the

Ena Jo Majr 
Celebrate* Brithday.

iry Union
All of the circles of the Baptist 

Women’s Misaiotutry Union met in 
general session at the church at four 
o'lock. Mrs. J. C. Green was load
er o f the program on South America.

Mrs. McDonald told o f the W'o- 
men’s Missionary Union, Mrs. Auburg 
The Baptist L ife  in Brazil, Argentine 
and Chili. Mrs. Green, standing by 
the cross. This was followed by a 
short business meeting.

Miss Ena .lo May celebrated her 
fifth birthday .^<aturday with a party 
good time on the lawn playing 
games the children were culled into 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Han.sen and I the dining room to see the pretty| i ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J I  children spent Sunday with Mr. and | birthday with its five candles. Mary
I I  Mrs. Antoine Han.sen. | Nell Adams got the dime, Chi.stin«;

Miss lui Verne O ffill sp«>nt the | .McDuffin, the button and Etheldaj 
day with Miss Earleen Williams Mon-'.May the ring. Besides the cakes i 
day. I ice cream cones were served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams visited; Those present were little Misses 
their son, Mr. J. B. Williams and i Christint McDuffin, Bobbie Virgina
family the past week. j Bowers, Wanda Graham, Jackie

Mrs. Cates from Lamesa is visit-j Holt. Irene and Emma Jean Priz
ing her son, Mr. P. R. Cates and gerald, Mary Nell Adams, Elsie
family.

\
Clarj Gcrul|line Pyeatt, Deverelle

' Preskjrtoviui WmioMry Society.
The Presbyterian Missionary Soc

iety met Monday afternoon at the 
ehurch for a business meeting. It 
was decided te qionsor a Tom Thumb 
wedding for Friday night. Six mem
bers were preeent.

»oary Society 
afternoon at three o’clock 

at the ebatch* tbe Christian Mission
ary SoelriFteMt for the regular Bi
ble stad^. !Hm  Life of Christ by per
iods is bailtJMadied with Mrs. W al
ters at iM^br. Five members were 
pr
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JO N E S  V A LU ES
36 INCH DOMESTIC

A  Real Value

P e r Y i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IQc

BIG BOCK WASH SHIRTS
Blue or Gray

GUARANTEED TO WEAR

36 W  CHINTZ PRINTS' yJ 19*

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS »

98c
FAMOUS E&W  SHIRTS

FOR F A L L  newest and latest of all 

None Better------ Few as G<x>d

$1.45 viD $2.95

RADIO RAYON PO IA  DOB 98«
‘See our New Silks, Woolens, Very Newest Patterns

A  Wonderful Assortment of Silk Dresses, Large 

and Small. W e have them all in the very newest 

and neatest designs and materials.

$6.45 •!> to $27.95
O N E  F O B  Y O U

FREE!
with each $5i)0 purchase

SATURDAY MORNING
Two (2 ) nice hand towels 

Single Knit 18 x 36 

With Fast Colored Borders

BEGUIAR 2 5 c  VALUE

2 With $5.00 Purchases

FREE!
Stores: , |
Baird

Brownfield,
 ̂ Colorado, >, 

Hamlin,

JONES DRY GOODS
Lerelland,

Lorenzo,
Slaton,

W E  B U Y  R IG H T  A N D  W E  S E L L  R IG H T Tahoha, 
Mnhei,

MEADOW BRIEFS

I t -

* 'i
9

9
• I

♦

I..a.st week all my kin fulk.s oamo > 
I lo sec me and kept me busy trying tu | 
] l;eep sumethiiiK tu eat. which accounts 
i fur my absence fr<»m the hack pajfe o f . 
i tile Ileiald. ,
I In the meantime it ha.s continued 
I to ruin and keep the roads almost 
i impu.s.-dble. We also have some new i 
1 worked road east o f town that is very * 
i soft and makes very unsatisfactory j 
i driving, esfieeially at ni t̂ht when you
! jret stuck.

ITS BETTER WORK 
MAKES IT FAMOUS

Famous for its better work under difficult 
field and crop conditions; a harvesting ma- 

' chine that is a real profit-maker, because it 
enables you to make a big reduction in your 
labor costs and save valuable time—{hat’s 
the

JOHN DEERE CORN BINDER
<%
\

You harvest seven or more 
acres of corn a day v/hen you 
use the John Deere Corn 
Binder. You do the work bet
ter and easier, eliminating' en
tirely the muscle-tiring labor 
o f hand-cutting.

Your corn is in prime condi
tion for the silo; no need of 
cutting the crop days in rd- 
vance— the coin can be cut 
fresh with no loss of feeding 
value.

And when you are through 
with your own fields you can 
increase your income by put-* 
ting your binder to work in 
the fields of your neighbors.

You will appreciate the easy 
operation of the John Deere.

No hard-working, old-style car
rier to operate— simply press 
the handy foot release, and the 
po-.ver carrier dumps the bun
dles out of the way of the horses 
— no bundles scattered — less 
waste.

The quick-turn tongue truck 
relieves the horses of neck 
weight and keeps the binder 
running straight. Hot-riveteJ 
steel frame insures rigidity and 
perfect alignment. Roller and 
ball bearings at all main points 
reduce friction, lessen wear, 
and insure lighter draft.

Binders can be equipped 
with the new John Deere 
Bundle Elevator.

I
fl

I Crop.s continue to look good .in fact| 
'the most promising .since I came to< 
the Plains. Cotton is making plenty • 
of stalk hut not fruiting us well as 
one could wish. Worms have made 

I their uppearanee in .some places in̂  
{sufficient numbers to give alarm and 
i preparations are being made to dis- 
j tribute poison. It is also affected 
I with lice on most farms and hinders t 
i the growth eunsiderably. In spite 
I of all apparently injurious conditions 
• there will be more cotton grown than 
I people can gather without help.
, Isince my last communication Gov.
I .AI .''mith has been notified o f his 
j nomination. His acceptance address 
I is one of the ablest it has been my 
I pleasure to read. It is free from ad- 
Kise o f his opponents and the repub-1

whether he eome.s from the north or 
South, Ea.-.t. or West, or by what 
church he attends in the worship o f, 
God.”  Does this leave any room f«>r 
doubt as to his attitude with reference, 
to the church affiliations? Ought not 
this .statement silence critism on this- 
score? Yes but it will not. The 
meek aiv often malicious.

The irrepressible J. Frank Norris 
begins his s|>eaking tour on the 27 at 
Cleburne and I presume he will put 
in good time. What he will say about 
Smith will be every thing he can dragj 
in. But like the unfornate maiden j 
that was given power to prophesy, it _ 
was also proviiied that no one would 
believe her. {

The vote in the recent Primary will 
reture our present Senator Mayfield.  ̂
His defeat Is due solely to his having 
affiliated with the K. K. K. in the 
past, and it will continue to defeat 
any man for office in the future 
when it is known.

The Methodists began a meeting 
here .Sunday night and will continue 
during the week. The Rev. I)oak of 
Lubbock is doing the preaching.

There is a new girl at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hardin and 
a brand new boy at Tom Collins’. All 
interested parties appear well pleased.

Aesoulapias.

BBianHBia a m a n n n i^ ^

BANKS
W IL OBSERVE

LABOR DAY
.Monday. ScptcMiiber 3rd, being a legal 
I loliday the ]>anks of Brownfield will 
lot be open for the transaction n t  
uisincss on that date.

Brownfield Slmte Bank
First NationRl Bank

I lican party is very mildly reminded! 
I .if their short eommings. His solu-
I tion of the Prohibition problem is| 
; worthy of trial and promises a better j 
1 disposition o f the bootleger than thej

District Court Grinding 
Away This Week

of tiM

See the John Deere Coen Binder at our store.

■republicans have offered or that ap-i 
I pearr. possible under the Volstead Act. 1

The August term o f the 
court o f Terry county met

ials the fullest eo-operation, 
as the law abiding citlxeiis 
COjnty.

The District officers vhae 
fast friends in Brownfield and Tony 
county who alwayo welcoaw tkoaa 
to our community, and aro roodE At

VVe carry a full line of extra.s

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

|1 miss my guess, however, if it isn’t j 
■•many years before there will be menj 

with the courage o f their convictions,! 
‘(to  take the lead in Congress on this] 
(very important problem. It will never]
I be even partially attended by the

lAllhiaStoieViiMCet Q UALITY  SEKVICE I

Mrs. L. Sharp furnished the Herald 
family with a nice mess o f turnip 
greens this week o f f  her son-ir.-laws' 
farm in Yoakum county. It is said 
these greens have grown in about 

four weeks and were very tender.

The people o f Ralls defeated a bond 
issue for more school buildings last 
week by quite a strong vote, alihougfi 
no more than one-third the qualified 
voters took the trouble tu . express 
themselves.

i Kepublieans parly. I f  Hoover is el-j 
I ected. Melon the distiller will be again j 
the chief enforcement officer. i

i .Smith leaves no doubt as to what 
li ho will do in the matter o f our re-! 

lation.s with the South American Re- 
oublics and Mexico. Nor does he 
mince words as to how his appoint- 

. ments will be made. “ I will not be 
influenced in appointments by the 
«|uestion o f a persons wet or dry at- 

^lltude, by whether he is rich or poor.

District  ̂ assist them to f iM
V..U.. ..... Monday
and the grand jury wa.s immediately ! ones, which is moit a f Rm
empannelled and set to work by Dis-l ŷ ^̂  ̂ Their mission i. not to
trict Judge Gordon B. McGuire, urid-| . . . . . ̂ /  prosecute or {lersecutc, D«t I
der the direction o f District Attorney . , ...^  . 1 t the law abiding in their
T. L. Price. The (.rand Jury was . . . .  ^  ._,  , ...  ̂ I property righu. We wiB
given one o f those splendid charges i . . .  .
*  , . „  . . . , ,  . , ,  I cases this week,
o f Judge Price, this will be faithfully . -n i.• portant ca.ses will hare 
followed with no precious time and ., 'when we go to press,
money wasted on little matters where. ^
there is no possibility of conviction | ^
after the bill is returned. ' p,.pg^

There will he three weeks o f court

Joe Shelton left Monday for 
SilOBm, Ark., W'here he will entei 
John Brown’s school for boys. He 
nrrnt by east Texas where he will 
▼isH for a few days.

■ ■ o —

S M f f  (Oyster Plmnt)

duty this time, a.s there are three se-, g  B ow n ii«
parate petit juror, c . lM .  and we| „  W eJue«ta ,
understand that the docket is reason- > .
ably full this time, although most of | 
the cases are o f civil nature, many! 
o f them being mere eases for the court i Mrs. Edgar Self 
to decide.

Edgar
The county officials are* Knight were Lamcan 

all as usual giving the district uffic- Thursday.

Scrape the salsify. Boil it tender. 
Remove from fire; mash well and 
mix with cracker crumbs, butter, sak. 
pepper and a beaten egg. Make into 
p^ies the size of an oyster, roll in 
cracker dust and fry* in hot fat

*Tremsure Chesf* Sdmi
j t  —

"Y e  he fee M i  •  pUu  « f  M ie i r  

Take curved leaves of lettuce. Wash
and arrange on plate. Halves of fresh
or canned peaches. Scoop out centoMw 
of both halves. ^  one half on to ~ ^

Fill with m ted pineapple 
It Frendi dress-

tucc leaf.
Cover with other
ing and paprika over the top. Makes 
a ^u tifu l salad, as curved lettuce 
leaf resembles a sea shell; and the 
peach, of coursê  is the treasure chest


